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Spring
Board-
How's that? 
Foreign cars

Q. If  I am picking up a car that 
has Engtish license piates, do I 
have to register it in the United 
States first before I  can drive it?

A. No, according to the Depart
ment of Public Itefety. Foreign 
license plates are legal for 30 
days. At the end of that time, 
however, the owner should have 
applied for license plates from 
the state he lives in.

Calendar: 
Science fair

TODAY
•  T h e  P e r m ia n  B a s in  

Regional Science Fair will be 
open for public view from 6:30 
p.m. to 9 p.m. at the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum.

WEDNESDAY
•  “ Scapino,”  a Howard Col

lege dinner theater presentation, 
will begin at 6:45 p.m. with a 
floor show and dinner in the stu
dent union building.

•  The League of United Latin 
American Citizens will sponsor a 
forum for all city, county and 
school candidates at 7 p.m. at 
Amigo’s Club at 205 Runnels.

THURSDAY
•  “ Scapino,”  a Howard Col

lege dinner thrater presentation, 
will begin at 6:45 p.m. in the col
lege student union building.

•  The Hawks and Hawk 
Queens will be honored with an 
awards presentation at noon in 
front of the Student Union 
Building at Howard College.

FR ID AY
•  ’The Malone-Hogan Continu

ing Medical Seminar will feature 
Dr. D.N. Crikler, editor of the 
British Heart Journal, speaking 
at 12:30 p.m. at the hospital’s 
classroom.

•  “ Scapino,”  a Howard Col
lege dinner thrater presentation, 
will begin at 6:45 p.m. in the stu
dent union buildinig.

•  Revco will sponsor a free 
blood sugar screening at their 
College Park Shopping Center 
location from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

SATURDAY
•  “ Scapino,”  a Howard Col

lege dinner theater presentation, 
will begin at 6:45 p.m. in the stu- 
'dent union buildii^.

Tops on TV: 
Terrible Joe

James Cagney stars as a 
former boxing champion who 
must come to terms with his past 
and career when a grand
daughter he hasn’t seen for 15 
years comes into his life in “ Ter
rible Joe Moran.”  The movie 
also stars Ellen Barkin and airs 
at 8 p.m. on channel 7. Howard 
Rollins and Irene Cara star in 
“ For Us, The Living: The 
Medgar Evers Story,”  at 8 p.m. 
on PBS.

At the movies 
Right Stuff

The Cinema is featuring “ The 
Right Stuff”  and “ Reckless.”  
The Ritz will feature “ Harry and 
Son”  with Paul Newman and 
“ Star 80.”  At the R/70, look for 
“ S ilkwood.”  Check moving 
listings for times.

Outside: Dusty
Partly cloudy skies, a 20 per

cent chance of rain and dust are 
forecast today and Wednesday. 
L ^  for highs in the mid 70s to
day with southwesterly winds, 20 
to 30 miles per hour. By tonight, 
lows are forecast to fall into the 
mid-30s with northwesterly 
whids, 15 to 25 miles per hour. On 
WednMday, highs should reach 
oidy the upper SOs with nor- 
tlnm terly winds, 20 to 30 miles 
per hour.

Craig given 20 years in prison
By KEE LY COGHLAN 

Staff Writer
A  Big Spring man was sentenced Monday to 

20 years in prison for murdering his best 
friend as the result of an on-going feud.

Th e seven -w om an , fiv e -m a n  ju ry  
deliberated about two hours before sentencing 
23-year-old Oren Lee Craig to prison Monday 
afternoon. The H8th District Court jury also 
found that the shotgun Craig used on Oct. 18, 
1963, to kill James Kevin Harmon was a dead
ly weapon.

Because of the ruling on the shotgun, Craig 
probably will serve more time ^ n  usual 
before becoming eligible for parole, accor
ding to District Court Judge Jim Gregg.

“ He won’t be up for parole as soon,”  Gregg 
said.

According to the Criminal Code of Pro
cedure in cases with findings of deadly

weapons, such a person would not be eligible 
to be released until his actual calendar time 
reaches one-third of the sentence or 20 years 
in a life sentence. He cannot serve less than 
two years. *

In such cases, good conduct time is not con
sidered to shorten the time before a convict is 
eligible for parole.

Under this rule, Craig probably will not be 
eligible for parole until he has served six 
years. Assistant District Attorney Don 
Richard said. However, he could be released 
earlier, depending on whether the Board of 
Paroles and Pardons decreases time served 
because of crowding conditions in Texas 
prisons, he said.

District Attorney Rick Hamby said he was 
“ very pleased”  with the jury’s sentence.

“ The jury had a tough time deliberating the 
facts of the case (on Thursday, when they

delivered the verdict),”  Hamby said. “ I ’m 
very pleased.”

I l ie  jury had the option of f in i^  Craig a 
maximum of $10,000 and of awarding restitu
tion to the victim’s family, but did not do 
either. Craig testified during the punishment 
phase of the trial he would pay restitution, in
cluding Harmon’s funeral bills.

But Hamby argued the jury should not 
award probation or restitution, saying, “ We 
(the prosecution) don’t want no blood 
money.”

Defense attorney Jack Thompson said 
O a ig ’s family “ probably”  would want to ap
peal the case. But Thompson said he would 
not know on what grounds an appeal could be 
based until he further studies the case.

Thompson argued that the jury should place 
his client on probation because “ James Har
mon came looking for Oren Craig”  the night

Harmon was shot in a car wash parking lot on 
Gregg Street.

“ Oren Craig didn’t come to the door of 
James Harmon’s house with a shotgun and 
knock on his door. James Harmon came look
ing for him,”  Thompson told the jury Monday.

However, “ no one on the jury o p t^  for pro
bation,”  according to foreman Troy Jones, a 
vocational nurse at Hall-Bennett Memorial 
Hospital.

“ There wasn’t much discussion (on the 
punishment compared to the discussion on the 
verdict),”  Jones said. The jury took two hours 
to reach a sentence.

The jury could have placed Craig on proba
tion if it had sentenced him to 10 years or less.

The jury deliberated five hours before con
victing Craig of murder.

“ It (reaching a verdict) was real hard,”  
Jones said. “ Everyone agreed he was guilty.”

State says 
utility hike 
is padded

AU STIN  (A P ) — The state 
counsel who represents residential 
and s m a ll bu sin ess u t i l i t y  
customers says the new Texas 
Uilities Electric Co. is seeking a 
rate increase in a fashion that 
means some consumers would be 
overcharged.

The utility — formed three mon
ths ago by the merger of three elec
tric companies — is seeking ap
proval of a $304 million rate in
crease from the Public Utilities 
Commission, which regulates 
Texas utility companies.

A hearing on that reques* is 
scheduled for June 19. A PUC ad
ministrative law judge says she 
probably will rule next month on a 
trio of motions that the case be 
dismissed.

Critics of TUEC want the rate 
hike denied, contending the utility is 
basing its projected financial n e ^  
on much of the same information 
that was used in recent rate hike 
cases for two of the three merging 
utilities.

Texas Electric Service Co. was 
granted a $73 9 million boost on 
Dec. 12. A $^7.4 million hike was 
granted for Dallas Power and Light 
on Jan. 16, .'Jthough the request lud 
been filed before the merger. The 
third partner was the Texas Power 
and Light Co.

“ By pancaking the increase re
quests, or putting one on top of 
another, it inevitably means that 
customers would be overbilled for 
some costs,”  said Jim Boyle, state 
Public Utility Counsel representing 
smaller utility customers.

Boyle’s office has filed a motion 
seeking to dismiss TUEC’s increase 
request.

A Public Utility Clommission staff 
attorney, Eddie Pope, also asked 
that the case be dismissed.

Pope’s petition criticized the new 
company for violating previous 
commission orders and fashioning 
its rate case to emphasize costs and 
mask company savings.

“ TU EC ’s petition should be 
dismissed because the case is not 
sufficiently ripe. TUEC has not yet 
experienced enough operation time 
to be able to know their actual 
financial picture,”  Pope said.

TUPC officials responded to the 
criticism by charging that the PUC 
was suddeidy applying new rules in 
their case that had not been applied 
in other cases.

“ It seems very unusual,”  said 
Eddie Walton, a TU EC  vice 
president.

“ It seems like we’re getting into 
an era of people trying to drcide 
what’s best for the public interest 
by dealing in technicalities instead 
of getting down, like we always 
have, to ‘Let’s determine this case 
on the merits of the case’ ,”  he said.

Ray Ward, a spokesman for 
’TUEC, said the utility needs the 
rate hike “ to slow down the decline 
in our financial condition.”

He said the increases granted to 
DPAL and TESCO “ were far less 
than we requested and far less than 
we needed.”

Duck has the last quack
Bird's goose 
almost cooked 
by fishhook

V

By JIM BROWN 
Staff Writer

An unsuspecting M allard 
duck was relaxing in the sun on 
Comanche Trail Park Lake 
recently when its keen eye 
spotted a favorite morsel of 
food. With precision born of 
necessity, the duck’s bill 
struck with accuracy.

I m a g i n e  the M a l l a r d ’ s 
suprise when it discovered it 
was hooked by the food. A 
three-pronged fishing hook im
bedded itself in the side of the 
m allard’s mouth.

Barely able to eat, the duck 
spent the next several days at
tempting to remove the painful 
prongs.

But to the rescue Monday 
came game wardens Wayne 
Armstrong and Charlie Gray 
and Big Spring Parks Director 
Gary Taber, who retrieved the 
duck from the lake.

MrcrM photo by T in  Appol
M A U L E D  M A L L A R D  —  Charlie G ra y , a warden for the state Parks 
and W ildlife Departm ent, holds a duck whose goose was almost cook
ed when it got a three-pronged fishing hook caught in its bill. A  
veterinarian removed the hook and treated the wound, and the bird  
was taken to a sanctuary in M idland. Th e  duck plans to return to 
Comanche T ra il  Park Lake, where the feather-raising incident 
occurred.

The hook was removed by 
veterinarian Hank Thompson, 
who treated the bird's wound 
and accompanying infection. 
The duck was then taken to a 
bird sanctuary in Midland, 
where it stands a good chance 
of recovery.

Bebe McCasland, a local or
nithologist who takes injured 
birds under her wings, said, 
“ Ducks are often snared by 
untended fish lines, and occa
sionally fishermen cast bait at 
the ducks in an attempt to 
snare them.”
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Dust
storm
strikes

Staff and wire reports
High winds and blowing dust 

slammed into the Big Spring area 
about 9:30 a.m. today while other 
parts of the state saw heavy 
thunderstorms and large hail.

Some of the worst weather was 
noted in Dallas, Tarrant and Collin 
counties, where golf ball-sized hail 
and hard downpours hit the area 
after midnight. High winds also ac
companied the severe storms. 
However, there were no reports of 
injuries or serious damage.

Most of the severe weather had 
moved into Louisiana and Arkansas 
by 4 a.m., but forecasters warned of 
the possibility of more heavy 
thunderstorms over North Texas 
through early Wednesday.

A 20 percent chance of rain is in 
the Big Spring forecast through 
Wednesday morning. Highs today 
were expected to reach the mid 70s, 
and winds were forecast to reach up 
to 30 mph by this afternoon.

Ton i^ t, forecasters are calling 
for lows in the mid 30s locally and 
winds as high as 25 miles per hour.

Wednesday should see cooler 
temperatures with highs expected 
to reach only the upper 50s. Winds 
again should reach up to 30 miles 
per hour.

In the High Plains, rain was possi
ble tonight, along with snow ac
cumulations of up to one inch, the 
National Weather Service said.

Other thunderstorms developed 
before dawn from Waco to near 
Mineral Wells, while another line of 
showers was spotted in West Texas 
near Sanderson.

Light fog and drizzle blanketed 
eastern sections of the Hill Country.

Mostly cloudy skies were the rule 
across ^ e  state, although fair skies 
covered the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley, far West Texas and the 
Trans Pecos.

Temperatures were mostly in the 
upper 60s and lower 70s over the 
eastern half of the state.

Science fair 
in 6th orbit

The sixth annual Permian Basin 
Regional Science Fair is under way 
at the Dorothy Garrett Ck>liseum. 
Projects representing the work of 
m ore than 600 students are 
displayed at the event.

Joe Reed, director of the science 
fair, said 394 entries will be 
displayed in the coliseum. Students 
use the same steps as professional 
scientists employ to prepare pro
jects for the fair.

Students from 20 counties are 
divided into categories of grades 
3-5; 6-8 and 9-12.

Helen Gladden, elementary cur
riculum coordinator for the Big Spr
ing school district and one ^  the 
organizers for the science fair, said 
friends and parents are in v it^  to 
view the exhibits from 6:30 p.m. to 9 
p.m. today.

Juding in the event began at 1 
p.m. to&y.
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Policse Beat
:Man's wallet stolen
: Richard Grove of 70S Lorilla told police that someooe 
:at about 7:30 p.m. Monday stole his blue polyester 
: wallet while he was playing a video game at the Alad-' 
:din’s Castle arcade at the Big Spring Mall, police 
■ reports said. Grove told police the wallet, which con- 
• tained $110 cash and several credit and identification 
cards, was on the floor in the arcade when it was 

; stolen, reports said.
e Police logged a total o f four arrests for suspicion 

of driving while intoxicated during the night. Arrested 
were Gary A. Hughes, 22, of 2009 Johnson; InezJ.Gmi- 
zales, 43, of 208 N. Nolan; and Deatra Hamlett, 31, of 

: 1905 2Sth, police reports said.
Police made the fourth DWI arrest after an argu- 

: ment at the Lamplighter Inn on West Interstate 20.
. Reports said DonaldF. Bailey, 20, of Coahoma was ar- 
' rested and subsequently filed an assault report stating 
‘ that someone he knew struck him in the nose with a fist 
] during an argumoit.

•  Mary Ann Foster of 404 Glasgo told police that she 
; suffered bruises to her face and neck after someone 
•she knows struck her at about 5:45 p.m. Monday,
; police reports said.

•  A  total of two hubcaps, value unknown, a jacket 
; worth $45, cassette tapes worth $20 and the title to a 
. 1969 Ford were taken from an unlocked 1978 Ford while 
: it was parked outside the Other Place bar at 800 W.
; Fourth, police reports said. Richard Delgado of 1910 
: Nolan told police that someone entered his vehicle bet- 
;ween 9 p.m. and 10:20 p.m. Saturday and stole the 
: items, reports said.

•  Raul Ledesma of 1905 Wasson Drive told police 
: that someone he knows between 5 p.m. Friday and 9 
I p.m. Monday stole an automatic pistol worth $75 from 
'• a 519 Hillside address, police reports said.

CRIMESTOPPERS

263-1151

iFire hits unoccupied house
: A boy playing with matches has been blamed for a 
Tire late yester^y  afternoon that caused an estimated 
;$1,500 in damages to an unoccupied residence at 603 N. 
:Lancaster, Fire Marshal Carl Dorton said this 
'morning.
; Juvenile witnesses at the scene said they saw a boy 
enter a shed behind the residence. Smoke came from 
t̂he shed soon after the boy left, he said.

: High winds gusting to 30 mph carried the blaze from 
‘the shed to the main house about 8 feet away, accor- 
‘ding to Dorton.

“ If it hadn’t been for the wind, we wouldn’t have had 
jany damage to the house,’ ’ he said.
• Big Spring firefighters responded to the fire at 5:07 
p.m. Tuesday and returned to quarters at 6 p.m., he 
■said.

Deaf council sets workshop
The Highland Council for the Deaf will sponsor a 

day-long workshop for beginners in communication 
with the deaf.

The seminar is slated for March 31 from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. and will cost $25. The fee includes lunch, 
refreshments and snacks.

The class is limited to 30 persons. Contact Shelly 
Massey at 267-6779 for more information.

Horte-Honks suspends trading
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) — Harte-Hanks Communica

tions Inc. has suspended all trading on the New York 
Stock Exchange pending a company announcement.

A spokeswoman for Larry Franklin, the San 
Antonio-based company’s executive vice president, 

f  said Harte-Hanks would issue a statement before the 
opening of business Wednesday.

Harte-Hanks owns and operates 27 daily  
newspapers, 75 non-daily publications, four VHF
network-affiliated television stations, nine radio sta
tions and a cable station.

Trading was suspended Monday.

Markets

We are the champions*

- ^ 1

* 3

W IN N IN G  S M IL E S  —  M a ria h, top, the Big Spring 
High School Color G uard, was all smiles M onday  
after winning its third  state title in Austin. Th e  group  
defeated M ain Event from San Antonio by 1.1 points 
to take the top spot. Below are the soloists who placed

in competition and they are from  left: M ichelle Dean- 
da, eighth in flags; Robby Roten, second in rifles; 
Glenn M ellinger, first in rifles; T im  C a rro ll, sixth in 
rifles; and Janice, third in flags.

I-/".;**’'

O 'B ry a n  wwants 90 mored
AUSTIN (A P ) — Condemned child-killer Ronald 

Clark O’Bryan’s lawyer asked the Texas Board of Par
dons and Paroles on Tuesday to keep him alive for 90 
more days so he can continue his legal fight to live.

O’Bryan, 39, is scheduled to die Saturday as punish
ment for the Halloween 1974 poisoning of hiis 8-year-old 
son Timothy, who died after eating cyanide-laden 
trick-or-treat candy.

“ This is not a particularly pleasant case, under any 
circumstances,’ ’ attorney Charlotte Harris of Houston 
told the board.

She also asked the Texas Court of Criminal Appeals 
on Tuesday to stop the execution.

Her argument to the Board of Pardons and Paroles 
was based on what she called a “ chaotic’ ’ situation in 
the courts concerning a point raised by O’Bryan, a 
former Deer Park optical company worker.

Sheriff’s Log
Man gets 6-month jail sentence

A 33-year-old Big Spring man Monday started to 
serve a six-month jail term for contempt of district 
court.

Federico Bustamonte, 33, of 1200 Mobil remains in 
county jail. He was sentenced by 118th District Court 
Judge Jim Gregg.

•  Howard County sheriff’s deputies Monday ar
rested Antonio A. Gonzales Jr., 26, of Lomax on an 
warrant for saspicion of revocation of probation on a 
driving while intoxicated conviction. He was released 
on $1,000 bond set by County Court Judge Milton Kirby.

•  Deputies Monday also arrested Patrick Baker, 49,

of 1503Mt ̂ u r r y  on a peace bond. He was released on 
$2,000 bond set by Justice of the Peace Lewis Heflin.

•  Virginia Barrington Odlozelik, 27, of 1012 W. Third 
was transferred Monday to county jail from the police 
department on Eastland County warrants for suspi
cion of speeding and failure to appear in court. 
Odlozelik was released i »  $400 total bond.

•  Michael Taft Palmer, 22, of San Angelo was 
transferred from the police department to the county 
jail Monday on ssupicion of unlawfully carrying a 
weapon. He was rrieased on $1,000 bond set by 
Municipal Judge Melvin Daratt.
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.. Girl Scout cookies investigated
Sun Oil..............................SOS
AT*T............................... ISH
Texaco..............................38X̂
Texas instnimenta............... i3« AUGUSTA, Maine (A P ) — Reports of needles and Bar Harbor Police Chief Craig Hall said there were

paper cUps in Girl scout cookies have prompted holes in the bottom of the cookie box where the pins
Exxon...............................MH federal officials to order an investigation of the plant had hem inserted.

.....................where the cookies ar^ made following suspension of Lewiston police also reported two cases of pins being
zataT™ distribution tluDughout Maine. found in a box of cookies.
Kidde ............. ...............27% Robert C. Fish, director of compliance for the Food The reports of tampering started in Missouri about

V Drug Administration’s regional o ffice in two weeks ago when a suburban St. Louis woman said
.............»% Nashville, Tenn., said Monday his office will inspwt she had found a needle in bne of the cookies. The Girl

MUTUAL FUNDS ^  Louisville, Ky., plant where over SO million Scouts halted distribution of the cookies there as a
Amcap........................ 7.9M W pacluges of the cookies were baked. He said the result, and the St. Louis council estimated that it would

^ ................ lx possibility of sabotage had not been ruled out. lose atxxit $1 million, about one-third of its annual
Pniape<i«!""”i;:!;!’..iaw'ii Cookies baked at the Louisville facility were budget, because of the action.

distributed in 43 states, the District of Columbia and in New Jersey, where two Berkeley Township 
Germany, a company official said. The company residents reported finding glass and metal shavings in

Ttxu TtTM. Tetapbone it7-wM today refused to say which states received its cookies. several pin-ifg** the Ocean County ixrosecutor’s of-
“ Every kook in the country is storting to make ftce said Monday that no evidence of tampering was

claims,’ ’ James Yowell, president of Mother’s detected
Cookies, said in a telephone interview from his office in “ Thi« thing has really gotten out of hand,’ ’ Yowell
Augusta, Ga. “ All of a sudden, people are storting to said. Investigators in St. Louis determ in^ that holes
come up with claims all over the place... some of them were poked in the sides of boxes to insert the foreign
in areas we do not service. ’ ’ substances, he said.

’The company’s Louisville, Ky.-based Little Brownie Maine authorities said it appeared the cookies had 
Bakers division makes about half of the Girl Scout been tampoed with before thi^ reached the state, 
cookies sold annually around the nation. Bill Bayres, <»hi«»f executive of Little Brownie

Police in several Maine communities have reported Bakers, said Monday that the mmpany is conducting
discoveries of |Xns in the cookies, and there also have an internal investigation at the Lou isvi^  plant, 
been reports of tampering in several other states. «w e  have metal detectors on each line and good con-

On Monday, the Kennebec Girl Scout Council follow- trols,’ ’ Bayrea said. “ It’s hard to believe it could have 
ed the lead of the state’s other councU, the Abnaki Girl happened here.”  Each box is exposed to the metal 
Scout Council of Brewer, and decided to suspend detector after wrapping, Bayres said, 
distribution. The decision followed a report that an Little Brownie has been h«Mng cookies for the Girl 
Oakland, Maine, girl found a sewing needle in one. Scouts for about 10 years, and nothing of this sort has 

The Abnaki Council suspended distribution of the occurred before, Bayres said, 
cookies Sunday after a woman bit into a cookie with a ib e  Girl Scouts are the “ real victims,”  he added,
pin in it. No injuries have been reported, but the Waldo Maine purchasers of the cookies are beiiM urged by
County Sheriffs Department said it found four other the Girl Scout councils to carefully examine boxes for 
boxes with pins in them. s ign  of tampering and to turn th m  over to l o ^

In Bar Harbor, a woman found two pins stuck in Girl authorities for inveatigatioo if  tampering ia suspected.
Ingrid Eaidahl, executive director of the Kennebec 

Girl Scout Council, said customers can receive refunds 
if they return boxea.
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Scout cookies when she opened a box. And police found
boxthatthetwo more pins when they opened a second 

woman had purchased

County rescinds 
approval on roads 
in Tubbs Addition

Howard County Commiasionm Monday aftemomi 
rescinded a vote taken earlier that morning 
unanimously accepting road spedficatioiia in the 
’Tubbs Additioo.

Horace ’Tubb had presented a drawing of a plat to 
commissioners with the meets and bounds — written 
doKaiptton of the road’s boundaries — of roads he in
tended to build through the area.

But commissioners later rescinded their action on 
the advice ai County E^ngineer Bill Mims and County 
Attorney Bob Miller. ’They said ’Tubb had failed to in
clude a dedication or the meets and bounds ot the plat 
itself on the drawing.

“ We’re putting the cart before the horse,”  Commis- 
siono* Bill Crooko* said. “ We need to have the other 
specifications first.”

County Judge Milton Kirby said Tubb probably 
would not have any problems with the new 
requirement.

“ He said he’d do whatever we said was necessary,”  
Kirby said.

In the vote approving the roads, commissioners had 
added a stipulation that Tubb provide right-of-way for 
a future exit from his roads to Highway 87.

The county engineer and county surveyor are now 
creating plat standards for the county. The county has 
road construction standards, Mims said, but no plat 
standards.

The plat standards will also include drainage stan
dards, Mims said.

Cmnmissioners also approved an energy-use survey 
of county buildings by Danny Brown of Brown’s Elec
tric Co. of Midland.

Brown told commissioners he could reduce the 
county’s energy bills by about SO percent per month. 
Brown is asking for a percentage-based fee — one-half 
of the s a v i i^  in electric bills, Kirby said.

Commissioners also voted to purchase four new 
voting machine demonstrators, four new metal ballot 
boxes and 12 new voting machines for four additional 
precincts created when the city formed single-member 
districts.

’The voting machines are estimated to cost about $95 
each, and the demonstrators and ballot boxes about $35 
each. Commissioners will take bids on the purchase.

Commissioners decided not to install a telephone for 
election precinct judges and workers on election day at 
the Sand Springs balloting site, election precinct 206. 
The issue died for lack of a motion.

Commissioners said they voted against the 
telephone because they do not proyide telephones at 
voting sites in Coahoma or Forsan.

Two women accused

ot setting man of fire
ABILENE (A P ) — A man’s wife and teen-aged step

daughter have been charged with attempted murder 
after he was doused with gasoline and set on fire while 
he slept, officials said.

Nick Eugene Oates, 38, was in critical but stable con
dition Monday at Lubbock General Hospital, said a 
hospital spokesman. ’The spotam an said Oates suf
f e r ^  second-and third-degree bums over 50 puraent of 
his body and will probably need skin grafts on his back.

Investigators said the famUy told them Oates had 
threatened them and that a family argument had been 
going on for about two days.

Qiarged Monday were Cheryl Kay Oates, 38, and her 
17-year-old daughter, Robin Renee Elliott, s^id Justice 
of the Peace Sam Malta.

Both wore released on $10,000 bond. The attem pt^ 
murder charge carries a possible penalty of 20 years in 
prison and a $10,000 fine.

Mrs. Oates’ 14-year-old son was being held by 
juvenile authorities, who were seeking to place the boy 
in supervisory cust^y.

Police said the three told investigators that they set 
fire to Oates at 5:50 a.m. Sunday by pouring gasoline 
on him and igniting it as he slept. Investigators said 
the family accused Oates of physically and verbally 
abusing them over a long period of time.

The family said Oates came home at about 1 a.m. 
after drinking and threatened the family, which also 
included three girls aged 18,12 and 11 and a 9-year-old 
boy.

Investigators said the family contended that Oates 
frightened them on numerous occasions to the point 
that they would arm themselves with kitchen knives, 
bats or sticks for protection.

Deaths
M ary

W oodard

Hospice of Midland, P.O. 
Box 2621, 79702.

Frederico
MIDLAND -  Mrs. Poe 

(M ary) Woodard, 67, a 
former resident of Big Spr- 
in g , d ied  M onday at 
M id la n d  M e m o r ia l  
Hoapital. Services will be 
Wednesday at 10 a.m. in 
the Epismpal Church of 
the Holy ’Trinity with the 
Rev. AUen Whitman of
ficiating. Burial wUl be in 
Resthaven Memorial Park 
under the direction of Ellis 
Funoxl Home.

Bom Aug. 7, 1914 in 
Celeste, Texas, she moved 
to Big Spring with her 
family in the early 1920s. 
She graduated from Big 
Spring High School and 
later attendtMfTexas Chris
tian University. She mar
ried Poe Woodard in 1935. 
They lived in Stanton until 
1963 when they moved to 
M id la n d . She w as a 
member of the Episcopal 
Church of the Holy Trinity.

She is survived by her 
husband; one dau^ter, 
Sandy Ferrell of Plano; 
one b roth er, Leonard  
Lawrence of San Antonio; 
one aunt, Alice Cravens of 
W a c o ;  a n d  t h r e e  
grandchildren.

The family asks that any 
m em oria ls be sent to

Ramirez

Frederico Ramirez, 73, 
died at 10:40 a.m. Monday 
at a local hospital after an 
illness.

Services are pending 
with the Nalley-P ick le 
Funeral Home.

Della

Jones
Della Jones died at 7:38 

a.m. today tn a local 
hospital. Services are pen
ding with the Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

mmJi /irtnrm/
Frederico Ramirez, 

73, died Monday. Ser- 
vicea are pending with 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home.

Della Jones, died 
Tueaday. Servicea are
pending with NaOey 
PfckleFFuneral Home.
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CAR R IE FISHER
who created a living

By the Associated Press

Fisher in Frankenstein film
1X)ND0N — Light years away frmn her role as 

Princess Leia in the “ Star Wars”  films, actress 
Carrie Fisher has come 
back to Elartfa to take on 
Frankenstein, the British 
way.

Ms. Fisher, 27, has been 
signed to star alongsi^
English actors Sir John 
G ie lg u d  and D a v id  
Warner in a Yorkshire 
Television version of the 
19th-century hmror tale, 
the production company 
has announced.

The daughter of actress 
Debbie Reynolds and 
singer Eddie Fisher will 
play the girlfriend of 
Baron Frankenstein, the 
castle-dwelling scientist 
monster.

Warner, who will play the monster, told 
reporters: “ There will be no nuts and bolts in the 
monster’s neck and he won’t be seven feet tall. Our 
story will tell of a brilliant scientist who tried to 
push science to its limits and create the perfect 
man.”

Skelton's home burglarized
PALM  SPRINGS, Calif. ( A P ) -  Comedian Red 

Skelton, with a worldwide r^Hitation for making 
people laugh, found no 
happiness as he returned 
from a benefit perfor
mance in London to 
discover that his moun- 
taintop ranch had been 
burglarized.

Item s sto len  w ere  
w o r th  “ m o re  than  
$100,000”  and included a 
$50,000 oriental statue 

, that had been given to the
70-year-old comedian’s 
son Richard, who died of 
leukemia at the age of 9 in 

Skelton’s secretary, 
Anita Mykowsky, said 
Monday.

Also missing are other art objects and saddles 
and other gear owned by Mrs. Skelton, a horse 
breeder, she said.

“ The burglars didn’t get into the main house, 
which was equipped with an alarm,”  said Miss 
Mykowsky, “ but they did break into the bam and 
garage. I had to break the news when the Skeltons 
arrived from London on Saturday.”

Burt may buy restaurant
NASHVILLE, Tenn. — Actor Burt Reynolds, 

whose many pictures include “ Smokey and tte  Ban
d it,’ ’ has ten tative ly 
decided to become a part
ner in a restaurant fran
chise to be appropriately 
named BanditTree Jnc.

R ey n o ld s , 48, has 
agreed in principle to pur
chase 50 percen t o f 
Poatree Inc., making him 
a full-partner in the fran
chise with Buddy Killen, 
president of Tree Interna
tional, a large country 
m u s ic  p u b l i s h i n g  
company.

With four restaurants 
in Texas and two in 
Georgia, Poatree Inc. is 

the largest franchise of the Nashville-based Po 
Folks Inc. chain.

Po Folks, which operates 102 restaurants in 17 
states, features country cooking.

And Reynolds said in a statement issued Monday, 
“ *1110 down-home cooking is the kind of food I grew 
up on and love.”

R E D  S K E L T O N

B U R T  R E Y N O L D S
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Salvador runoff predicted
SAN SALVADOR — Bickering among election of- 

flda ls  stalled the vote-counting, but moderate Jose 
Napoleon Duarte and rightist Roberto d’Aubuisson ap
pear headed for a runoff in Uieir bitter contest fw  the 
presidency of E l Salvador.

A  runoff will be required if no candidate gets a ma
jority of the vote frmn Sunday’s dection, and by 
Duarte’s own count, that won’ t happen.

’The first rotmd of balloting was seen all along as a 
showdown between Duarte imd d’Aubuisson, who dif
fer sharply on how to end a civil war that has claimed 
more than 90,000 lives and shattered the nation’s 
ecMiomy.

In the absence of an official tally, only Duarte’s 
Christian Democratic Party was providing unofficial 
election returns, and these figures showed him without 
a majority.

’The official results were delayed by squabbling 
within the Central Electkm Council, a supposedly non
partisan supervisory agency.

Ballot counting b ^ n  Simday night by dficials at 
the 6,508 polling places, but certification and tabula
tion of the results by the election council still had not 
begun by late Monday. Asked when tabulation would 
start, council vice president Roberto Meza Delgado 
rqdied, “ I  haven’t an idea.”

The council is composed <A representatives from six 
of the eight political parties which fielded presidential 
candidates. ’The two unrepresented parties had not 
been formed at the time the council was created.

Connecticut prim ary today
HARTFORD, Conn. — Gary Hart was exp^ted to 

win most of the 52 delegatim at stake in today’s 
Democratic primary to complete his victorious sweep 
of the six New England states.

The three candidates still in the race — Hart, Walter 
Mondale and Jesse Jackson — all campaigned in Con
necticut on Monday with Hart due for a final ap
pearance today in New Haven.

Officials were forecasting a voting turnout of one- 
third or less among the state’s estimated 660,000 
Democrats.

While Hart and Jackson could measure the time they 
spent in Connecticut in terms of days. Mondale could 
point to only about four hours. The former vice presi
dent concentrated instead on next week’s New York 
primary, where 252 delegates are at stake.

At Yale University in New Haven, Jackson said that 
if he were elected, he would give Congress a budget to 
“ eliminate hunger in America within six months.”  
And he said that by cutting weapons programs, he 
could “ eliminate poverty in America within three 
years.”

In Hartford, Hart said he was convinced that Mon
dale’s proposals for Central America would lead to 
“ the rather large loss of American lives”  by the end of 
this decade.

Mondale traveled to New Haven Monday n ^ t  for an 
airport news conference and a visit to a senior citizen 
center.

A University of Connecticut poll conducted last week 
showed Hart favored by 48 percent of the 521 voters 
surveyed. Mondale by 28 parent, Jackson by 5 per
cent. *1110 remaininif 19 percent were undecided. The

poll had a margin of error of 5 percentage points.
’Those undecided voters could be a key factor for 

Mondale. Late last week, Betty Tianti, secretary- 
treasurer of the Connecticut State Labor Council and a 
strong Mondale backer, said undecided workers con
tacted by union representatives were beginning to line 
up behind Mondale.

“ On March 1, about 35 percent of the people we were 
contacting were saying they were undecided,”  she 
said. “ Now, we’re seeing a decrease in the number of 
undecided and they’re overwhelmingly falling to 
Mondale.”

Connecticut sends 60 delegates to the Democratic 
convention in San Francisco in July. Eight are 
unpledged and not picked on the basis of the primary 
results, and the other 52 will be apportioned on the 
basis of the percentage each candidate receives in 
each district.

F ive of the unpledged delegates, however, have 
already publicly endorsed Mondale. They are Reps. 
Barbara B. Kennelly, Sam Gejdenson and William R. 
Ratchford, all D-Conn., and Democratic State Chair
man James M. Fitzgerald and Vice Chairwoman 
Arline M. Bidwell.

Guinea's Toure dies
CLEVELAND — President Ahmed Sekou Toure of 

Guinea, a black African Marxist who led his country to 
independence in 1958, died 

''JS  ̂ ..iss,- 9  on an operating table after a
W l f l i g h t  fo r
”  emergency surgery on his

deteriorated aorta. He was
I 62.

Sekou Toure, 62, was rush- 
I ed to the Cleveland Clinic 
early Monday on a special 
plane arranged by King 
Fahd of Saudi Arabia after a 
team of four physicians from 
the clinic examined him in 
Guinea on Saturday, clinic 
spokesman Frank Weaver 
said today.

The flight to the famous 
U.S. heart clinic, which has 

treated many other heads of state, was required 
because the African leader’s health was failing. 
Weaver said. The decision was made after consulta
tion with physicians for King Hassan II of Morocco.

When Sekou Toure arrived at the hospital, massive 
internal bleeding was discovered from an aneurysm in 
the aorta, the main blood vessel from the heart. 
Weaver said.

Doctors had to replace the aorta from the heart to 
the abdomen in an operation that began at 10 a.m. 
Monday.

Sekou Toure was pronounced dead at 3:23 p.m. Mon
day, according to Weaver.

He was widely admired by militant Africans for his 
often stormy anti-colonial posturing, but critics were 
shocked by his ruthless communist-style dictatorship. 
His years in power were marked by economic 
paralysis and bloody purges in reprisal for countless 
plots against his rule.

Sekou Toure came to power in 1958 when President 
Charles de Gaulle offered France’s colonies in Africa a 
choice between partial autonomy in a French com
munity or full in^pendence.
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By the Associated Press
West Texas — Cooler and windy with showers and 

thundershowers scattered over the north and widely 
scattered elsewhere through tonight. Showers turn
ing to mainly snow Panhandle later tonight. Local 
blowing dust far west and Permian Basin tonight. 
Colder and windy Wednesday with showers taper
ing off. Lows 20s extreme north to 40s extreme 
south. Highs 40s and SOs north to 60s and 70s south.

Spring snow in Rockies
A major spring storm spread up to 10 inches of 

fresh snow from the Rockies to Minnesota today and 
thunderstorms covered the ground with golfball- 
size hail in parts of Texas, Oklahoma and Arkansas.

While the heaviest snow accumulations were 
reported in the mountains of Utah, up to 8 inches 
was expected in much of the Rockies. By morning, 5 
inches was on the ground at Lander, Wyo., and 
about 3 inches covered many places such as Col
orado Springs, Colo., and Beaver, Utah.

Severe thunderstorms boomed across northern 
Texas, southeast Oklahoma and southwest Arkan
sas with hail IV  ̂inches in diameter falling in many 
places.

A travelers advisory also was posted in the 
Guadalupe Mountains of western Texas where 
winds of 68 mph were clocked this morning with 
gusts up to 85 mph. Even stronger gusts were ex
pected later in the day.

T o d a y ’ s fo re c a s t  ca lle d  fo r  ra in  and 
thunderstorms from the central and southern 
Plains across the lower Ohio Valley, the Tennessee 
Valley, the Gulf of Mexico and much of Florida. 
Scattered rain was expected in the central Ap
palachians and the Carolinas. Scattered snow was 
expected in the Rockies, the northern Plains and up
per Mississippi Valley. Winds were expected to 
gusty in the southern Rockies.

Temperatures at 2 a.m. EST ranged from 13 at 
Marquette, Mich., to 78 at Key West, Fla.

Temperature* on left indicate previou* day'* high and overnight low to 
S a m EST Temperature! on right indicate outlook (or tomorrow

HI L* Pre OUk HI La
Amarillo M 43 03 cdy 43 35
Auitin 64 55 cdy 72 43
DaUa*-Ft Worth 51 37 03 cdy 35 33
El Pato 73 37 cdy 50 2k
Houaton 74 55 cdy 74 43
Lubbock 55 45 06 cdy 30 31

Judge moves to stop prison brutality
HOUSTON (A P ) -  F if

teen Texas Department of 
Correcions officers have 
been fired and 92 others 
disciplined in the past four 
months for using excessive 
force against inmates, an 
attorney said at a hearing 
on the prison’s new brutali
ty policy.

U.S. D is tr ic t  Judge 
William Wayne Justice on 
M onday approved the 
policy, in which the state 
promised to “ adequately 
discipline”  employees who 
used unneessary force 
aga in st inm ates. The 
policy includes use of 
polygraph tests on the in
mate and the accused 
officer.

“ The new procedures 
will be of benefit to the in

mate class,”  said Justice, 
who in 1981 ordered sweep
ing changes in the Texas 
prison system.

TDC attorney Rick Gray 
said the prison officers 
fired and disciplined in
clude “ a ll levels from 
warden on down.”

The TDC last week in
stituted a new policy of 
p la c in g  an y  o f f i c e r  
demoted as a result of such 
investigations on six mon

ths’ probation. Gray said.
She said lawyers receiv

ed 25 letters from 300 in

mates commenting on the 
plan to combat excessive 
use of force.

Gail Littlefield, an at
torney for the U.S. Justice 
Department, which in
tervened in the reform suit, 
called the new plan “ fair 
and reasonable.”

March: To HIGHLAND MALL 
Register: This week in all the 
stores!
See: The Money Chamber 
Be There: For over 1S(X) In 
cash A prizes March 3lst! WIN 
a visit to the Money Chamber.
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You'll be pleased with the fit as well as 
the fashionability of this handsome 
Florsheim stylel Rich leather is carefully 
crafted in a full range of sizes and 
widths to guarantee you superb com 
fort from the first step.

SIZES: A-EEE * 7-13
*Not Ail SIzM  In All Widths

SHOE FIT COMWtNY
Open 0 a.m.-S:30; Mon.-8at.

1001 Gregg 8t. Big Spring, Tx.

Twist
Beads

Down Prices Gol! 
Many Luscious 
Coiors Of Fossii 
Fossii Beads 

NOW

$299
Save On All 
Twist Beads

Sale

Repeat Of A Sell-Out! I 
Diamond 
Horaeshoe 
Ring
Rag. S2SS.IM $1290®
14K Bead —  Bead Chains

1 O
F F
■ F Lass

MORE
OFF

263-1551

INgWend MeN Aerasg P m n  Fu rr's  i

9.63%
inSURED TAX-FREE IPICOME* 

AAA RATED UNITS*
Insured M unicipals Incom e TVust 

An insured p>ortfolio o f m unicipal bonds

• Ihx-Free — no federal incom e tax.
• G uaranteed —  insured against default to guarantee 

principal and interest paym ents when due.
• Diversified —  a portfolio strongly diversified by type, 

location and purpose.
• Affordable — units available in m ultiples of $1,000.
• F le x ib le -m o n th ly , quarterly o r sem i-annual incom e 

distributions, o r  autom atic reinvestm ent.
• Convenient — no call notices o r c lip p in g  coupons.
• M arketability— units m ay be liquidated at any tim e at 

the current m arket value.

INSURED MUNICIPALS 
INCOME TRUST

Thi8^«prcf«nu the net annual intcraM income after anmial expenaca, dhvided l»y Uie puMte offering price at of 
3/S/M (Series 110) It vanaa with changaa in either amount and with the particular payment option The terma of 

the inaurance policy are more fully daarnbed in the proapoctua. no repraaanution n made at to the inaurer a abilt 
ty to meet Ha commitmenta 1>e AAA raUng la due la aa inaurance policy wauod by American Munictapal Bond 
Aiaiwance Corporation t AMBAC i and relataa only to the umta of the trust and not the bonda in Che portfolio The 
inaurance doca not remove the market riak since K does not guarantee the market value af tha unita Portiona of 
thia return may be aubjoct to atate or local tOMt Due to future delivery of a pertian of the portfolio, an depoaii 
date, the actual fir«t year return will be !•% lower than the normal annual current return H im  difference will atill 
be paid to the unit holder the fmt year but will be called a pnncipal dMinbutian rather than lai^em pt intereai

Sponsor: Van Kampen Merritt Inc.

Edward 
D. Jonra Dan Wilkins

BiifwkaM N*w Vorli 9mc«i EBcHanfi. Inc 
-M m Bm  SnaHdaa Invecaav Fiaiaciloa 1

219 Main, Big Spring 

267-2501 _________

Interested? Write or call today for a prospectus containing more complete 
information, IrKluding all charges and expenses. Read it carefully txrfore 
you invest. Send no money now

Name__

Address- 

City____

.Z ip .State____________________________________
leiephonc_________________________________________________________
TMileneWicranaller loieNnora eoMctuUonoranoller lo buy any of these sccucttln. The oflertng 
Is made only by die prospcclu! Caples o f the proefiectus may be obtained In any Male tn which this 
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Editorial
Tax system
needs overhaul

Nobody likes to pay taxes, but some people are going to great 
lengths to deprive the government of its due.

Like with the Rolls-Royce Caper. The government lets tax
payers deduct a portion of the cost and the maintenance expen
ditures on a car used for business purposes. But it doesn’t say 
what kind of a car. Why not get a $109,000 Rolls? Such a pur
chase would entitle some taxpayers $65,913 in tax breaks within 
three years.

The government allows depreciation deductions of up to half 
the cost of a car to be used for business or for producing invest
ment income. Investment tax credits provide even more sav
ings. A $109,000 Rolls doesn’t seem to be such a luxury when 
almost two-thirds of the cost can be cut from a person’s income 
tax bill.

And it just isn’t traveling salesmen, car rental firms and cab 
drivers who can use their vehicle as business expense. If a car 
is used only part of the time for business, that portion can be 
deducted.

These tax dodges are legal under the IRS rules but in most 
cases they are clearly abuses. And they are typical of scores of 
other scams and dodges hidden in the U.S. income tax code.

Why doesn’t Congress put a stop to these abuses by changing 
these laws? Congress does make the attempt from time to time, 
but when it tries to close loopholes, there are scores of lobbyists 
in the corridors feverishly at work opening more loopholes. 
Every time the IRS laws are revised, they get worse. The rich 
get richer and the poor get poorer.

What must happen, and soon if this country is to remain sol
vent, is a complete overhaul of the tax system. Trying to fix the 
present system is a useless task.

M ark the little box
The best thing those who pay income tax can do for 

themselves is put a favorable check mark in the little box mark
ed “Presidential Elections Campaign’’ on the first page of their 
IRS returns.

A mark in the “yes" box will ensure that $1 will be taken from 
the tax payment and placed into a special government fund. If 
it is a joint return, another $1 can be designated for the spouse.

Both major party candidates receive an identical sum from 
this fund — money straight from citizens and not from special 
interest groups. By designating a dollar, a taxpayer is saying, 
“ I want part of my tax money to pay for clean elections.”

What taxpayers should remember is that this political fund 
doesn’t cost them a cent. The money comes from taxes owed. 
The deduction doesn’t add to a tax or lower a refund.

Of course the money does come from somewhere. It comes 
from tax revenues, and with a sky high federal deficit, there 
must be a compelling reason to siphon off tax dollars. Citizen 
federal elections is just such a reason.

Billy GraJiam

The spiritual side 
of our depression

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I don’t 
know what is wrong with me. I have 
a fine husband and two good 
children, but I Just feel depressed 
and sad all the time. Sometimes I 
feel like going to bed and never get
ting up again. — Mrs. A.A.F.

DEAR MRS. A .A .F .: Doctors and 
psychiatrists I have talked with 
concerning depression have told me 
there are many, many different 
causes. For example, it has been 
discovered that much depression is 
caused by chemical imtolances in 
the body, which in turn affect the 
mind. When these imbalances are 
discovered, they can often be cor
rected with the proper medication 
and the depression is cured.

I mention this because depression 
can be very serious, and you need to 
find out its cause in your case. 
Depression (as you are discover
ing) can paralyze you and can even 
lead you to do things that you know 
are wrong or harmful. Don’t try to 
hide from it or deny that you are 
facing a problem that needs treat
ment, and don’t feel guilty because 
you are facing an emotional pro
blem. Begin with your family doc
tor, and speak honestly with him 
abw t your feelings. If he is unable 
to deal with your problem, he 
should refer you to someone who is.

At the same time, I know that
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depression can also have spiritual 
roots, and whatever you do don’t 
neglect this side of it also. (Be sure 
you also seek help form a doctor or 
counselor who will encourage you 
spiritually. Perhaps your pastor 
can suggest someone who will be 
helpful at this point). I do not know 
your situation, of course, but 
sometimes we can become depress 
ed because we failed to obey God’s 
will for our lives. Sometimes we 
have allowed our selfishness and sin 
to cut off our relationships with 
other people. Sometimes we have 
become d r e s s e d  because we have 
become wrapped up in our own pro
blems and never care about others 
and their burdens.

Whatever the reasons may be for 
your situation, my prayer is not on
ly that you will get better, but that 
you will turn to (Hirist in your need. 
Seek God’s help and encourage
ment. If you have never committed 
your life to Christ, turn to him and 
ask him to come into your heart. 
'Then take encouragement daily 
from the promises of God’s Word, 
the Bible. God loves you, and he 
wants you to accept his love and 
trust it every day.
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Jack Anderson

Guns turned on informant

WASHING’TON — One of the government’s most 
valuable and respected informant on international 
gun-running appears to have become the victim of a 
bureaucratic turf battle within the Treasury Depart
ment. Result: He has been indicted on 16 counts of il
legally transporting weapons. His trial is going on in 
Salt Lake City.

missing. Airline employees in Salt Lake said the 
destination tags had come off, so they forced open one 
of the cases in ht^ws of identifying the owner. Whey 
th ^  saw gun silencers, they called A’TF agents, who 
seized some of the weapons.

’The informant is Don Walsh, whose undercover work 
has helped build several important cases for the 
Customs Service and the Justice Department over the 
past decade.

Walsh’s attorney, Steve Bailey, said A’TF agents 
made what he c a ll^  the “ ridiculous”  claim that the 
guns were being taken to mobsters in Las Vegas. When 
Walsh tried to reclaim his weapons, he was told he 
would be indicted — and he was.

Walsh’s supporters say his prosecution is the result 
of a vendetta by the Bureau iA Alcohol, Tobacco and 
Firearms — which, like customs, is a part of the 
Treasury Department. They say A’TF agents resent 
the fact .that Walsh cooperate with other federal agen
cies rather than ATF.

r
A customs special agent who has worked with Walsh 

told my associate Indy Badhwar: “ It’s a case of one 
branch of Treasury out to bag an informant of another 
branch.”

The main charge is that two silencers had no serial 
markings on them.

“ At the very worst, this was a small technical viola
tion,”  ^ id  HAiry Diffendal, a former Reagan-Bush 
campaign counsel who has business dealings With 
Wabh. “ Putting on the serial number is the last step in 
manufacturing, and he was going to do that before ex
hibiting the weapons. ’The marking kit to stamp on the 
seial numbers was in his bag.”

He said ATF agents posing as gun buyers had tried 
on several occasions to set Walsh up, but had failed. 
“ We advised Walsh that each time undercover ATF 
agents tried to set him up he should report them to 
A’TF,”  the customs man said.

Walsh hadn’t stamped on the numbo’s because the 
silencers had only been comirieted that morning, and 
he left in too great a hurry, Diffendal ex{dained.

Once A’TF went after Walsh for lending a pistol to a 
customs officer for a “ false sale”  to gun-runners; ATF 
even threatened to confiscate the weapon from 
customs’ evidence vault. (Customs, which won its case 
against the gun-runners, indignantly rebuffed A TT ’s 
attempt.

‘ "Iliey ’re dumping on a guy who has been helping the 
government, and who has put his life in danger,”  Dif
fendal said. Tlie most recent example of this was an at
tempt by renegade U.5. intelligence agents to buy 1,000 
silencers from Walsh, supposedly for a covert U.S. 
operation but actually for the Syrians and the 
Palestine Liberation Organization.

Walsh is a nationally recognized, reputable 
manufacturer of small arms. As such, he was invited 
to speak at a conference in Las V e ^ s  last April spon
so r^  by Defense and Foreign Affairs magazine.

Even though the Justice Department warned Walsh 
that his life was in danger, he volunteered to continue 
working with the government, Diffendal said.

Walsh took along for display four cases containing a 
handful of small arms, including silencers manufac
tured by his Virginia-based company. Interrand. 
Before he left Washington, Walsh filled out the paper
work and registration forms required by ATF, and 
placed copies in the weapons cases.

When he arrived in Las Vegas after changing planes 
in Salt Lake City, Walsh discovered his baggage was

Since his arrest, several private and government in
stitutions have given Walsh glowing character 
references. They include the State Department, Na
tional Museum of American History, University of 
Pennsylvania, the Army’s Fifth Special Forces Group 
(Airborne) and of course the Customs Service.

Footnote: The office of the U.S. attorney in Salt Lake 
City told us, "They have decided to go forward with the
case.

jK k  AmStn m 'i  ImvetUgMve rept r l  In m  W u U tg tm  h  AT
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. Art Buchwald

Voting booths and the bathroom

Bitty {irBkmm’B n ttgimu  c^m ut 
^y the Trtkmme CBmpmmy Symttlef.

A person’s vote used to be the 
most sacred thing in his life, and the 
one thing he was permitted to do in 
privacy. Not any more.

When Joe Proctor walked out of 
the voting booth the other day he 
was surrounded by six people with 
clipboards.

“ What’s your religion?”  one per
son shouted.

“ How old are you?”  another 
demanded.

“ How much money do you 
make?”  someone else wanted to 
know.

“ Hey, what’s going on?”  Procter 
said.

“ We’re conducting an exit poll,”  
one of the clipboard people replied. 
“ We want to knoe who you voted 
for.”

“ I don’t think that’s any of your 
business,”  Procter said.

“ What do you mean it isn’t any of 
our business? We have to know so 
we can report it on television.”

“ I don’t want my vote shown on 
television,”  Proctw  said.

“ We’U report you for interfering 
with the electoral process,”  so
meone said. “ It’s your duty as an 
American to tell us how you voted.”

“ And also to reveal if  you’re mar

ried or single, and whether you’re 
conservative or liberal.”

“ And why you voted for one can
didate as opposed to the other.”  

“ Says who?”  Procter demanded. 
“ ’The public has a r i^ t  to know. 

How can we tell who won the 
primary if you won’t answer our 
questions.”

“ Why don’t you wait until the 
ballots are counted?”  Procter 
Askcd

“ We can’t do that or the other net
works will scoop us. Americans 
don’t have time to sit around until 
the ballots are tabulated.”

“ Well, they’re going to have to 
wait if they want to know how I 
voted,”  Procter said.

“ Okay,”  said a clipboard holder. 
“ I f  you won’t tell us who you voted 
for, will you tell us who you voted 
against?”

“ Not on your life.”
“ Does that mean you voted 

against Mondale?”
“ I ’ve got to go home to lunch.”  
“ Don’t be hardheaded. We’re not 

going to use your name. If you 
Adn’t vote for Hart Just tell us 
why.”

“ I ’m going to call a cop.”
“ Does that mean you voted for

he’sGlenn because you think 
stronger for law and order?”

“ Hold it. There are two things in 
my life that I  can do in privacy — 
and one of them is vote secretly for 
the candidate of my choice.”  

“ What’s the other?”
“ Go to the bathroom, which is 

what I ’ve got to do right now.”
One (A the glis ters shouted, “ If 

you don’t amwer our questions 
you’re threatening the sanctity of 
exit poU.”

“ W ell, you ’ ll have to poll 
somebody else.”

“ I f  you’re not talking, that means 
yoii voted for Jackson.”

“ Why don’t you aU buzz off?”  
“ You can hang tough if you want 

to, but Tom Broluw is going to hear 
about this.”

“ If you won’t play the game, don’t 
ever ask Dan Rather for a favor.”  

“ You could cost Jennings and 
Brinkley their Jobs.”

“ Is that all you have to say?”  
Procter asked.

“ No, there is one more thing. 
Don’t ever meet Sam Donaldson in 
a dark aUey.”

M s  

Around 
The Rim

By CAROL HART BALDWIN

Sandstorm 
survival tips

Elach year about this time, I take 
pity on any newcomers to West 
Texas. I f  they’ve moved here from 
back Blast, or even from South 
Texas, I  always fear they’ll scurry 
back home once they’ve tasted their 
first Big Spring sandstorm.

Veteran  West Texans have 
developed some survival tactics for 
dust storms. ’The first rule is never 
fool yourself into believing they 
won’t happen. For years I kept hop
ing that a spring- would go by 
without swirling, choking dust ruin
ing the end of February, all of 
March and some of April.

Then one day I accepted the fact 
that dust storms and spring go 
together in these parts. Once you 
accept that fact you’ll be prepared 
when you look to the north and see a 
brown cloud sweeping your way.

Dust storms are hard on the eyes 
and can make you cry. People who 
wear contact lenses need a special 
manual for survival during a sand
storm. For years I wore my con
tacts in any weather and would 
often find myself screaming for 
help when I couldn’t see to walk 
from my car to a building.

’The only survival tip I have for 
contact wearers is to take them off 
for a while and put them back in 
when the wind is calmer.

One survival tip that’s hard to 
remember when you’re gasping for 
breath is to keep your sense of 
humor about the whole thing. 
Remember, it could be worse. Not 
much worse, maybe, but certainly 
there are worse things than a 
sandstorm.

When I was in Lubbock attending 
Texas Tech I  felt I had moved to the 
sandstorm capitol of the world. It 
makes me tired just to remember 
that long walk across campus in the 
raging spring wind, holding on to 
books and papers and praying that I 
wouldn’t drop any papers and have 
to chase them across campus. I can 
remember days up there when the 
sky was dark in the middle of the 
day.

But people on the Tech campus 
kept thieir sense of humor about the 
whole thing. One of the pictures in 
our annual showed two people, 
coats and hats blowing off their 
bodies, heads jutted forward, 
fighting the wind just to make it to 
class. The editors were telling it like 
it is, and everyone on campus could 
see themselves in that picture.

One last survival tip. A sand
storm, bad as it is, does eventually 
stop, and the after effects include a 
calm that will surprise you. 'The air 
seems cleaner. For a brief time, 
you can enjoy this respite. Think of 
it as the eye of the hurricane.

I f  we were hard hit by other types 
of weather, such as floods, raging 
blizzards or frequent tornadoes, the 
damage would be much worse and 
the cleanup more difficult. I know 
there is little comfort in that, but 
when you’re hit with a mouthful of 
dirt, you take comfort where you 
can get it.

O/lmlm  ex fre tttS  Im Ikto cwlama are Ikm t ef 
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Addresses
In Washington:

RONALD REAGAN, President of 
the United States, White House, 
Washington, D.C. 20600.

CHARLES STENHOLM, Con
gressman, 17th Texas District, 1232 
L on gw o rth  O ff ic e  B u ild in g , 
Washington, D.C. 20615.

LLOYD BENTSEN, U.S. Senator, 
703 H a r t  O f f i c e  B u ild in g , 
Washington, D.C. 20610.

JOHN ’TOWER, U S. Senator, 142 
R u s s e l l  O f f i c e  B u i l d i n g ,  
Washington D.C. 20510.
In Austin: ____

M ARK WHITE, Governor, State 
Capitol, Austin, TX  78701.

B IL L Y  H OBBY, Lieutenant 
governor. State Capitol, Austin, TX 
78701.

GIB LEWIS, Speaker of the 
House, State (Capitol, Austin, TX 
78701.

LAR R Y  DON SHAW, Represen 
tative, 69th District, P.O. Box 2910, 
Austin, TX  78789.

JOHN T. MONTFORD, Senator, 
28th District, P.O. Box 12068, 
Austin, TX  78711.
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'̂ Dr. Doiiohiie

Hot tubs
Deu*Dr. Donohne: 1 recently saw a TV program oa 

the dangers of hot tabs. At oar commnaity center, 
where I swim a few times a week, we have the 
whirlpooL the steam room and the sauna haths. No one 
there seems to he able to tell me if these are good or 
bad. 1 would apprMiate knowing. — E.M.K.

None of these need be harmful and all three can be 
relaxing and even give a degree of therapy. 
Whiripools, as you know, are used in physical 
therapy—to get blood flowing to an injured limb fw  ex
ample. Whole body whirlpools can limber up all of your 
muscles by increasing circulation. You can think of 
them as whole body massages. Steam rooms and 
saunas will increase your heart rate, boost circulation 
and give a sense of relaxation also.

Now, what of the dangers you heard about? Well, for 
one they are potentially da^erous if you have heart, 
blood p rw u re , or an uncontrolled thyroid problem. 
The rise in the heart rate, the loss of body fluid, and the 
increase of body temperature can add up to too great a 
strain for the system. This must be guarded agaihst in 
people who suffer from such ailments as I  mentioned.

But I suppose you are referring chiefly to the matter 
of infections from the water used. That happens if the 
water has not been properly treated and the facilities 
properly maintained. There is danger inherent in hot 
tub use, but not one that cannot be avoided if the owner 
is diligent in keeping the tubs and water clean. This is 
particularly true of redwood tubs.

Dear Dr. Donohue; What is the agent injected to 
facilitate X-rays of the kidneys? What are its side ef- 
fecU? — W.D.G.

A common one is diatrizoate. Injected by vein, it 
reaches the kidneys to make them more contrasty in 
X-rays. Usually, there are no side effects, althou^ it 
may cause nausea in some people. Rarely, a person 
may be allergic to the dye. It does have iodine in it, so 
people sensitive to iodine products should inform the 
doctor of th a t.fO t^  wise, it’s safe to use.

T te  booklet 'D izzy Spells”  discusses loss of balance, 
vertigo and nausea, Meniere’s disease and labyrin
thitis. For a c (^ y  write to Dr. Donohue in care of this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 11210, Chicago, IL  60611. Enclose 
a long, self-addressed, stamped envelope and 50 cents.

Dr. Donohue Welcomes reader mail but regrets that, 
due to the tremendous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters.

A1/SS Boyett honored 
at shower March 22

' Dear Abby

Couple ponders taking pooch abroad

Pr*M plwt«

F A L L  F A S H IO N S  —  Models display comfortable and 
cozy knitted patchwork coats in pastel shades during  
the showing of Missoni ready-to-wear collection for 
Fa ll-W in te r in M ilan recently.

Hawaiian program 
given at club meeting

DEIAR ABBY: My husband and I are planning a trip 
to France and Italy in about six months and we want to 
take our dog with us. We have OKs from our dog’s vet 
as well as from France, Italy and the airline we’re 
booked on. We will be staying with friends and it’s all 
right with them, too.

We have no one to leave her with, so our vet advised 
us to take her with us as she might grieve herself to 
death if she were left in a kennel. We will be gone from 
two to three months.

She will have to travel in a “ cage”  in the hold of the 
aircraft. We were told by friends that she would cahA 
pneumonia or freeze to death, but we checked witti the 
airline and were told that the temperature in the hold 
of the aircraft is the same temperature as in the 
passenger section.

Abby, will you please ask your readers if they have 
ever taken their dogs overseas?

We are even thinking of taking ours on a dry run to 
Fresno. We plan to keep the cage in the living room of 
our home so she wUl become accustomed to it. We 
know all about permits for her to enter Italy and 
France. Our vet is taking care of all that.

This is the vacation we have always dreamed about, 
and we are no spring chickens. It is now or never. Help 
us, please!

DOG LOVERS IN  SAN MATEO, CALIF.
DEAR DOG LOVERS: I f  your vet approves, and the 

airline agrees, that seems sufficient assurance. I f  I 
hear from any dog lovers (pro or con), 1 will keep you 
posted. Dog lovers, send me your tales.

* * *
DEAR ABBY: I read with concern that yet another 

poor soul (a widowed senior citizen, no less) was put 
through unnecessary agony when her blood test show
ed a false-positive for syphilis.

I ’m sure you gave much comfort to many by 
publicizing the fact that people who at some time in 
their lives have had malaria, scarlet fever, infectious 
mononucleosis and many other diseases are apt to 
show a false-positive for syphilis. But, Abby, you failed 
to mention another very common reason for this — the

flu shot!
I didn’t know this until my blood test showed positive 

for syphilis, and I knew it was not possible for me to 
have contracted that disease. Finally my der
matologist asked me if I had had a flu shot. I told him I 
had. ’Then he told me that could account for the false 
positive in my blood test.

Please mention this in your column, Abby. Many 
people (particularly senior citizens) take flu shots as a 
matter ^  routine. I did.

BETTY S., MESA ARIZ.
DEAR BETTY: Consider it menUoned. And thanks 

for the input.

Karen Boyett, bride- 
elect of Robert Walker, 
w a s  f e t e d  w i t h  a 
m is c e lla n e o u s  b r id a l 
shower in the parlor of 
Wesley United Methodist 
Cburch, March 22.

Hosting the event were 
Mrs. Preston Oawford, 
Mrs. Junior Johnson, Mrs. 
Phillip Price, and Mrs. 
Terry Grantham.

The hostesses presented 
Miss Boyett with a ccHTsage 
o f pink carnations ac
c e n t  with pink ribbons 
and stephanotis. (Corsages 
also were presented to 
Mrs. Bill Bodin, bride- 
e le c t ’ s m o th e r, M rs. 
Howard Walker, prospec

tive bridegroom’s mother, 
Mrs. M.D. Ooss of Ckd- 
orado City, bride-elect’s 
grandmotliOT, amd Mrs. 
Cecil Thixton, prospective 
b r i d e g r o o m ’ s 
grandmother.

The table covered with a 
lace cloth was centered 
with pictures of the bridal 
couple. A  white cake was 
decorated in pink and 
featured a pair of wedding 
bands and the couple’s 
names.

The couple will marry 
April 14 in Wesley United 
Methodist Church with the 
Rev. Johnny Robertson, 
pastor, offleiating.

A  program about Hawaii 
was presented at a meeting 
of the (^ty Home Extension 
Club in the home o f 
Frances Zant, March 23.

Dok»es Norred, Hazel 
Duc^an and Jean (Cantrell 
visited Hawaii in January 
spending two days in 
Honolulu and seeing the 
other islands during a 
seven-day cruise. Ms. Nor
red gave a brief hisliory of > 
the islands. ..-.uu .

jii.
The flrat missionaries ar

rived at the islands in 1820. 
Churches include the 
R om an  C a th o lic  and 
Episcopalian as well as a 
B u d d h is t  T e m p le  in 
Honolulu. Hawaii is one of 
the most prosperous states 
in the union with sugar and 
pineapple being the main 
c r m .  Macadamia nuts, 
coffee beans and several 
tropical fruits also are 
produced.

Posters of some of the 
flow ers grown on the 
islands were displayed by 
Ms. Duggan. Ms. C a n ^ ll 
led a medley of Hawaiian 
songs.

The next meeting will be 
at 2 p.m., April 13.

GO CLASSIFIED!
263-7331

YO U'LL LOVE 
SATURDAY  

CLASSIFIEDS.

NEWCOMERS 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Jo y 
Fortenberry

An EHsiilMtMl NMrcomsr 
OrMUng SwvIm  In • IMS 
«ksr* •xparianM counts ktr 
moults and cotMoctlon.

1207 Lloyd 263-200S

Order and Notice of 
Regional Hearings to Hear 

Public Comments
On February 17, 1984, General Tele

phone Company of the Southwest (GTSW ) 
filed an application for a rate increase with 
the Public Utility Commission of Texas 

 ̂in Docket No. 5610. Pursuant to Section 
* 43(c) of the Public Utility Regulatory Act 

(PURA), Tex. Rev. Civ. Stat. Ann. art. 
1446c, the Commission has determined 
that it is in the public interest to collect 
testimony at regional hearings for inclu
sion in the record. At the regional hearings 
the Commission will hear protests and 
comments from members of the public. 
Those members of the public desiring to 
make such statements under oath shall 
have that opportunity.

Regional hearings will be held at the 
following locations and times:

San Angelo Convention Center 
500 Rio Concho Drive 
San Angelo, Texas 
Wednesday, April 11,1984 
2:00-5:00 p.m.; 6:30-9:00 p.m.

CHy Building 
200 N. Fifth Street 
Garland, Texas 
Friday, April 13.1984 
2dM-5:00 p.m.; 6*30-9KN> p.m.

General Telephone

Brenda AAontgomery feted 
with bridal shower March 24

M r s .  R a n d y  M o n 
tgomery, form o ’ly Brenda 
(Hark, was feted with a 
bridal shower in the Salem 
Baptist Church Annex, 
M a i^  24.

Hosting the event were 
Mrs. J.L. Baugh, Mrs. Jer- 
rold Walker, Mrs. Woner 
Robinson, Mrs. Carrol 
W a lk e r , M rs . Jam es 
C o a tes , M rs . H a ro ld  
Broughton, M rs. E .E . 
L o w e ,  M r s .  R o b e r t

Grandparents 
announce 
baby's birth

Mr. and Mrs. Don Evans, 
Sand Springs, announce 
the birth of their grand
daughter, E rin  Denise 
E v a n s ,  a t  M i d l a n d  
Mem(x1al Hcwpital, March 
18. The infant arrived at 
8:59 p.m . w eigh ing 7 
pounds 9 ounces. Erin is 
the daughter of Ricky and 
Kim Evans of Midland.

H oneycutt, M rs. L .C . 
Gibbs, Mrs. Jesse Brooks 
and Mrs. Ray Walker. 
T h e y  p r e s e n te d  the 
honoree with a vacuum 
cleaner and a c<»sage of 
[rink flowers.

Special guests were Mrs. 
G r a d y  N e l s o n ,  t he  
honoree’ s mother, and 
Mrs. Clyde Montgomery, 
the bridegroom’s mother, 
L a v i n a  W a l k e r ,

b r id e g r o o m ’ s g ra n d 
mother, and Mrs. B.J. 
M o n t g o m e r y ,  
b r i d e g r o o m ’ s 
grandmother.

Guests were served from 
a table covered with lace 
and centered with a farm 
scene arrangement.

The couple was wed 
March 9 at Salem Baptist 
C3iurch.

POSTED
No Trespassing
Violators will be Prosecuted
Chalk Ranch
South East Howard County 

Mitchell Cty. & Glasscock Cty.

FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION

© CM

Danger Signals of Pinched Nerves:
1. Headaches 4. Difficult Breathing
2. Ne<ri( Pain 5. Lower Back Pain,
3. Shoulder Pain Hip Pain,

Pain Down Legs

SCHAFFER CHIROPRACTIC 
OFFICE

2112 HICKORY ST. 
COLORADO CITY, TX.

728-5284
Pfwe Exswi Dpws Not liiclii8o X-N^fO Of Trootnioiil
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Tow n's booze bon ineffective
BOCA RATON, Fla. (A P ) -  A chaUenge to 

give up alcohol for a week has foun^ few 
takers among bar patrons in this southern 
Florida city, say customers and workers at 
local taverns.

Mayor William Konrad, at the urging of 
Boca Raton Community Hospital, called on 
residents to go on the wagon for the week, and 
one lounge, Wildflower, cooperated by offer
ing $1 off for specialty non-alcoholic drinks.

But few patrons gave up alcohol, said 
W ild f lo w e r  m an ager J a m ie  M oore. 
“ Awareness among the press is much greater 
than among customers," he said.

“ Last call”  was midnight Saturday for 
those going on the wagon. The alcohol-free 
week ends at 12:01 a.m. Sunday.

“ Everyone can get wasted next Sunday if 
they want to,”  said Donna Curley Hearn, 36, 
community education coordinator at Boca 
Raton Community Hospital, a private non
profit facility.

he

“ Tell the mayor if he comes out to 
Wildflower and doesn’t drink, we won’t,”  said 
24-year-old Jacqueline Sessa.

“ I just decided to ignore the whole thing,”  
said Alan LaVoie, alM part of Wildlflower’s 
happy-hour crowd early Monday night.

Ms. Hearn, who claimed credit for insfHring 
“ Alcohol Awareness Week,”  said its aim was 
to make people aware that alcohol is the “ No. 
1 abused drug in the country.”

“ We’d like people to know that many people 
who are a lc t^ lic  can go one week without 
drinking,”  she said.

Ms. Hearn had no figures on how many of 
the town’s 60,000 residents have given up 
booze. “ That’s not our goal,”  she said. “ We’re 
not going to watch-dog society.”

But one customer, Joe Stugotts, 36, did ac
cept the challenge to abstain from alcohol. 
With a glass of ginger ale on the bar beside 
him, Stugotts said he decided to give up booze 
“ just to see if I could.”

Some bars and restaurants in Boca Raton 
“ have made a big joke”  of the hospital’s idea, 
said Norman Briggs, another manager of 
Wildflower, adding, “ I don’t think they^ 
should.”

“ We’re not here to try to get people drunk.

We want our customers to come hack, 
said.

Joe Riello, owner of Haggarty’s, is not offer
ing any alcoholic specials. “ I f  you own a gas 
station would you want to stop serving gas for 
a week?”  he ^ e d .

He said Sunday night — the day the cam
paign began — was his'biggest Sunday of the 
year.

The lounge owner said he was very stmiised 
the mayor endorsed the campaign, adding it 
could reduce the pay of people who dqiend on 
tips for part of their income.

Besidn the alcohol-free week, Ms. Hearn 
has asked 10 percent of the hospitars 1,500 
employees to wear the letter “ A ”  to work 
Wednesday.

The idea is to demonstrate that alcoholics 
are found in all walks of life.

“ They’re not the gutter-level alcoholic often 
portrayed in pictures,”  Ms. Hearn said.

The hospital has also held lectures this 
month as part of a national “ Alcohol 
Awareness Month,”  and sponsored a cor- 

ite education program to tell businesses 
about evaluation and referral services for 
alcohol problems.
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Big Spring group
targets facilities 
for renovation

A new reorganized Cultural Affairs Council has 
set renovation and restoration of the municipal 
auditorium and the amphitheatre as “ highest 
priority”  work, director Sam Woodward said.

“ We are sitting atop a potential gold mine with 
these facilities,”  he said. “ Neither Midland nor 
Odessa have anything comparable.”

He said modernization of existing facilities would 
allow Big Spring to compete for and bring in 
regional ^ llars.

Woodward’s comments came in announcing the 
reorganization of the Cultural Affairs Committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce into a two-division 
Cultural Affairs Council.

One of the first objectives of the Cultural Affairs 
Council will be to start a master calendar of the arts 
and a community “ artsline,”  Woodward said. The 
primary purpose of the calendar will be to avoid the 
scheduling of events on conflicting dates.

Tlie artsline will be a telephone recording which 
will give callers “ an up-to-date rundown of current 
arts events,”  according to Kelly Draper, chairman 
of the Council.

'The new policy division of the Council is made up 
of private citizens with a goal of implementing com
munity arts objectives, establishing a grants award 
system for assisting local arts groups, and possibly 
serving as a source for underwriting certain costs 
for local arts organizations.

The advisory division is composed of arts 
organizations’ representatives and is responsible 
for offering guidance to the policy division in deter
mining overall community needs.

Tlie next major arts event will be the inaugural 
performance by Big Spring’s own symphony or
chestra on April 7 at 8 p.m. in the high school 
auditorium. Tlie concert will be directed by the in
ternationally known conductor. Dr. Marinanna 
Gabbi.

Ju d g e  w o n 't  p ro b e  Estes leak
FRANKLIN , Texas (A P ) -  State 

District Judge Thomas Bartlett said 
grand jurors violated oaths of secrecy 
last w e ^  in divulging testimony given by 
convicted swindler Billie Sol Estes, but he 
plans no inquiry.

“ I ’m disappointed that the grand jury 
was used like it was,”  Bartlett said 
Monday.

But he told the Waco Tribune-Herald 
and the Marlin Democrat that he does not 
plan to investigate the source of the leaks 
because “ I ’m not equipped with any in
vestigative force.”

District Attorney John Paschall said he 
doubted he would look into the matter 
either. He said he prefers to “ let sleeping

dogs lie.”
Three newspapers reported Friday that 

Estes, a twice-convicted swindler, told 
the grand jury last Tuesday that former 
President Lyndon Johnson ordered the 
killing of a former Agriculture Depart
ment official whose death near here in 
1961 had been ruled a suicide.

Former associates of Johnson im
mediately disputed Elstes’ claims, calling 
them “ scurrilous a tta ck s ’ ’ by a 
“ pathological liar.”  Others said Estes 
was trying to boost sales for a book, writ
ten by his daughter, and released 
recently.

Estes’ daughter, Pam Estes, said if 
county officials are not concerned about 
the leaks, she and her father are.
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cash prizes
An elaborate promotion 

at Hi^iland Mall this week 
is designed to entice shop
pers with more than $1,500 
in cash and prizes up for 
“ g ra b s ”  in a money 
chamber.

According to a press 
r e l e a s e ,  t he  m o n ey ' 
chamber is the size of an 
elevator and circulates 
swirling bills through a 
blower system.

The m all Merchants! 
Association will sponsor a 
contest Saturday in which 
members of the audience 
will be allowed to enter the 
money machine and keep 
“ all the money they can 
grab.”

Painting —  Ctaaning —  Carpantry 
Plumbing —  Elactrical

V p B C IW B IIiQ  III A p W in M f ll  VW INKM
Free EatImelM

Special Rates for Senior CItIzene

267-8357 or 263-0822

ION NEWSOM HAS BETTER PRODUCE

mm TIDE

3 incumbents

file at G rady
G R A D Y  -  T h ree  in 
cumbents have filed for re- 
election in the Grady 
school district race, along 
with three challengers. 
There is also one person 
conducting a w rite-in  
campaign.

Thaita Holloway did not 
file for the election but is 
conducting a write-in cam
paign for the April 7 
election.

Incumbents filing are 
Eddie Odom, Myrl Mit
chell and Wilson Stewart.

Metal Building Construction 
of Ail Types

Homes, offices, bams, garages, 
carports or patio covers

We also have Oarage Doors & Operators, 
Chain Link or Wooden Fencing

For Free Estimate Caii:

Bryant Construction Co.
263-0433 or 

263-7190 after 5:00

KiUfjmm
C hristian

Com edian

Fun for the whole family
llinerani Gospel evangelisl/huBoiisl. Uses his unh|iM: 
bockgrouml as a hippie, drag addict/pusher, Vietnan Marine 
nedk  and aalanial priest to bring a fresh perspective to the 
salvation message of Jesus Christ.

March 31st. Saturday night 7:30 P.M. 

Dorothy Garrett Coliseum 

Big Spring, Texas

FREE ADMISSION
Interpreted for the Deaf
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ANY IRA 
CAN REDUCE
\OURTAXES.

A HOWARD WEIL IRA ALSO  
GIVES YOU INVESTMENT FLEXIBILITY.

DON NEWSOM TRIES HARDERSIRLOIN
S T E A K  
B O N E L E S S

$PEN 
FED 
BEEF 
LB.

DON N ^ S O M  HAS BETTER PRICES

And Howard Weil gives you the 
personal attention to design an 
IRA that best fits your financial 
plan.

Don't settle for just any IRA. T^lk 
with a Howard Weil broker about 
creating one specifically for you.

Howard Weil approaches your IRA like 
any other important investment. Examining 
the most appropriate alternatives. Basing 
recommendations on up-to-the-minute 
market expertise. Providing access to the 
right sources, nationwide and here in the 
Mid-South for stocks, bonds, mutual funds, 
government securities, and other current 
investment choices.

Experience experience.
-683:5603/563-^.635.

Id like to find out more about a Howard Weil IRA created 
specifically to meet my needs

V "  ^  , 2

cS 1̂'^  w  j

C O K E
.S '  ,.S '

PIBB, TAB OR 
DIET COKE 
12 OZ. CANS 
6 PACK

.Bp_

Business phone. 

Home phone___

My present broker ls_

D O X ^ .
^^entouod tomaiilBct ipectal

Havward,WBll,Labouisse.Friedrtchs
Iffinhitorf SnifniMn

Suite 100. Clhb ItMver West 
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Good guys con w ear block
Everyone knows them as the bad guys in 

black. They run around in their striped 
shirts, whistles dangling around their necks 
ready to let out a loud toot on the next 
culprit.

By now you have probably figured out 
that I ’m talking about basketball referees 
and unfortunately alot of people view of- 
ficals this way — the villians, matching the' 
color of their attire — like a dark cloud 
hovering over the court ready to rain an 
abundance of fouls and violations on the 
competitors.

When the smoke clears and the game is 
over, most of the time an irate fan, coach or 
player usually saddles their team’s loss on 
the back of the men in black. It is not so 
much the coaches and players as the fans.

The fans see things one way — their way. 
So why not place the blame on the offical? 
Forget the fact that their team shot 15 per
cent from the floor and committed 30 tur
novers. It’s just so much easier to place the 
blame on the referees.

Two local officals agree that the biggest 
problem with fans is that 80 percent of them 
don’t know the rules of the game. They 
might be able to tell you who led the NBA in 
scoring in 1965 or how many world titles the 
Boston Celtics have won, but they still don’t 
know the rules and regulations of 
basketball.

Why would anyone want to be a referee 
anyway? Being on the road at least four 
times a week (that’s after getting off from a 
regular job) and being subjected to ridicule 
the entire game by spectators from both 
sides. Seems like a pretty thankless job to 
me. Both officials mentioned in this article 
wished to remain anonymous.

The first offical I talked to is a four year 
veteran of basketball wars who says his 
main goal is to someday reach the profes
sional ranks.

“ I do the job for the kids,” he said. “That 
way I can teach them how to play the game 
abiding by the rules.” What is the key to be
ing a good referee? “Concentration” , he 
said. “You must always keep your mind on 
whats happening on the court.”

Another thing an offical must do is always 
keep things under control during the game. 
“You should never let the game get out of 
hand,” he commented. “A good example is 
one game this year when I let the players 
play during the first half. Near the end of 
the first half the contest got rough and out of 
hand.

At the start of the second half I called both 
teams together and told them I was going to 
call everything close. That way I got control 
of the game.”

Official number two has been calling 
games for five years and said the hardest 
thing about being a referee is going through 
the trials and tribulations of having the fans 
hollering at you throughout the game. He 
agreed that the key quality is concentra
tion. “You just have to tune out everything 
but the game,” he said. “You must 
throughly know each and every rule. If you 
don’t you just make things hard on 
yourself.”

But officals agree that referees have bad 
games just like the players. This usually 
happens when they lose tteir concentration. 
A key to calling a good game is having a 
good pre-game meeting with the other of
fical. This is when both officals get together 
before the game and go over the rules and 
what to do if certain situtiohs arise. The of
ficals must work as a team.

Both expect fans to ride the refs 
throughout the game, but what about 
coaches? Both agree that coaches will see 
how much they can get away with, until 
they have been warned by the referee.

What are some of the tricks of the trade 
that coaches use to try to sway the ref’s 
judgement in their favor? One offical said 
that a common one is that the coach will 
make remarks to his players on the court, 
directed at the offical. For instance, 
“Didn’t you get hacked on that shot? or “I 
know its hard to jump with two men hang
ing on your back.

Coaches will also try and butter-up the 
referee. Patting him on the back because of 
a good call and always complimenting the 
ref’s calls.

As for myself, just like most, I have been 
guilty of blasting the officals, not even tak
ing in consideration all the turmoil these un
sung heroes go through.

After ta lk i^  to t h ^  two gentlemen I 
view offlcals in a whole different limelight. 
Sometimes good guys do wear black.
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'G itf gives Irish NIT title opportunity
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Notre Dame basketball Coach 

Digger Phelpa is still enjoying the Christmas presnt 
given him by Irish footbaU Coach Gerry Faust — wide 
receiver-tunied-point guard Joe Howard.

Phelps went to the 5-foot-9 Howard as a last resort 
when the Irish lost their only point guards on the roster 
to academics and injury. Howard is still paying 
dividends and the latest is a trip to the championship 
game of the 47th National Invitation Tournament.

Notre Dame, 21-11, beat fellow independent 
Southwestern Louisiana 65-59 Monday night to ad
vance to Wednesday’s title game against Michigan. 
The Wolverines, 22-10, eliminated Virginia Tech 78-75 
in the opening game of the semifinal double-header 
played before a Madison Square Garden crowd of 
9,049.

Howard, who scored six points, 20 fewer than senior 
forward Tom Sluby, was the catalyst in a 15-6 Irish 
spurt over the final 6:07 that lifted Notre Dame into its 
second N IT  championship game.

“ He’s been doing those things since he joined the 
team,’ ’ Phelps said of the man who has led the Irish 
football team in receptions each of the past three 
seasons. Howard arrived at Phelps’ sideline after the 
football team’s 19-18 victory over Boston College in the 
Liberty Bowl on Dec. 29.

With Notre Dame leading 58-55, Ken Barlow of the 
Irish was called for an offensive foul that nullified a 
successful dunk. The Ragin’ Cajuns came downcourt 
and Alonza Allen missed a jump shot that Howard re
bounded. Nine seconds later, Howard fed Barlow for a 
three-point play and a six-point lead. Howard then 
made two free throws with 1:20 remaining and six 
seconds later he stole the ball as USL tried to get back 
in the game.

The Irish enjoyed a fine night on the free-throw line 
to keep the Ragin’ Cajuns at bay.

After not attempting a free throw in the first half, 
Notre Dame made it first 15 in the second half and 
finished with 17 of 20.

“ 1 don’t want to talk about free-throw shooting until 
Thursday morning,”  Phelps said in his best 
superstitious coaching voice. “ I ’ve said all along the 
th m  things that got us here were defense, rebounding 
and free-throw shooting.’ ’

Southwestern Louisiana Coach Bobby Paschal 
agreed that those three factors sent his team into the 
consolation game.

“ We didn’t handle ourselves very well,”  Paschal 
said. “ Their defense had a lot to do with that. They 
made us impatient with their aggressiveness and their 
offensive rebounding hurt us as much as missed free 
throws.”

The final rebounding total was 38-30 for Notre Dame 
and the offensive numbers read 12-9 for the Irish.

“ Tim (Kempton) and (Jim) Dolan did a great job on 
the boards,”  Sluby said, ‘ “rhat made it easier for me to 
take my shots.”

Sluby finished at 50 percent from the field, 11 of 22.

Wildcats VOW not 
to be intimidated

HAPPINESS IS — University of Michigan graduate 
assistant coach Ernie Sellers (left) raises an arm in 
victory as he embraces forward Butch Wade after the 
WolverinM besCVirglnia Tech. 78-75 in an NIT semi
final Monday. At right, the R a ^  Cajuns Alonza Allen

(left) and Notre Dame's Tom Sluby (33) are high and 
low on the ball in tbe other NIT semi-final which the 
Irish won. 65-59 over Soutwestem Louisiana. Sluby 
scored 26 points to pace the Irish. Allen scored 20 for 
SWL.

Record breaker does in Gam blers
HOUSTON (A P ) — Michigan quarterback Bobby 

Hebert is doing his best to silence critics of the United 
States Football League, who say the second-year 
league is not exciting.

“ 1 don’t see how you can’t enjoy this,”  he said after 
passing for a league-record 444 yards Monday night in 
leading the Panthers to a 52-34 victory over the 
Houston Gamblers. “ I f  you like to see points scored, 
then you have to like this, whether it’s college, NFL or 
USFL.”

The second-year pro from Northwestern Louisiana 
also tossed four touchdown passes in topping the 
record 440 yards set Sunday by New Orleans' Johnnie 
Walton. The teams com bing to set a league record for 
most points scored in a game.

Hebert completed 26 of 37 passes, including 9-12, 230 
yards and th i^  touchdowns in the second half in 
leading the defending league champions to their fifth 
victory in as many games. Houston, now tied with 
Oklahoma behind Michigan in the Central Division, 
fell to 3-2 before 38.754.

“ 1 think our offense needs a lot of praise,”  said 
Michigan C^ch  Jim Stanley. “ I think ^ b b y  showed 
the world that he is a great quarterback. We’ve got 
great receivers, a good offensive line, and a hustling 
defense.”

hadn’t fumbled in their four previous games, lost two.
Houston opened a 14-7 advantage early in the second 

quarter when Kelly hit Scott McGhee and Richard 
Johnson on 9-yard scoring passes sandwiched around 
John Williams’ 1-yard TD run for Michigan.

But Hebert engineered a drive to Novo Bojovic’s 
22-yard field goal and collaborated with Anthony 
Carter on an 11-yard TD pass to give Michigan a 17-14 
halftime edge.

Hebert and Kelly traded long touchdown passes mid
way in the third quarter before the Panthers scored 28 
unanswered points. Hebert hit Derek Holloway for 72 
yards at 5:08 while Kelly tossed a 63-yarder to 
Clarence Verdin at 6:17.

'Dien Linnie Patrick scored on runs of 14 and 11 
yards and caught a 19-yard pass from Hebert, and 
Carter caught a 55-yard bomb to make it 52-21.

Houston countered with Greg Moser’s 65-yard scor
ing reception and Todd Fowler’s 4-yard run.

“ Houston’s a great team,”  Hebert said. “ They don’t 
play like an expansion team. Arizona’s probably got 
more overall talent, but Houston’s the best team we’ve 
played.”

LEXINGTON, Ky. (A P ) — Georgetown may be 
known as a bunch of bullies, but it’s not the only Final 
Four basketball team that can play rough — and Ken
tucky wants its opponent to know that.

No. 2 Georgetown plays third-ranked Kentucky in 
the national semifinals Saturday in Seattle.

“ We’re not going to be intimidated by them,”  said 
Wildcat forward Winston Bennett, who’s been known 
to roughhouse himself. “ Physical play and roughness 
is our kind of game anyway. We’re a hard-nosed, 
physical ballclub. That’s what we stand for.

“ So 1 don’t think that will bother us whatsoever.”
Just in case, Bennett said. Coach Joe B. Hall talked 

with his players Monday after he dismissed media and 
spectators from the team’s first practice since it beat 
Illinois 54-51 Saturday to win the Mideast Regional.

It’s hard to predict, but if Michael Graham, Patrick 
Ewing or one of the other Hoyas takes a swing or 
knocte anyone over, the Wildcats want to be ready and 
in control, Bennett said.

“ Ck>ach more or less talked about that today, and 
from listening to that, what 1 have to do is run up to the 
guy, put a finger in his face and say, T m  not going to 
stand for this,’ ”  said the 6-7,210-pound freshman from 
Louisville. “ It’ll be awfully hard not to retaliate, but I 
think 1 can control as long as he knows I ’m not going to 
be intimidated.”

If that doesn’t do it, defense will, said Bennett: 
“ Yell, ‘Stick! Stick! Stick!’ and all up in his face, giv
ing him no room to move and trying not to let him 
touch the ball — things like this ... 1 think it’s a 
challenge.”

Three Kentucky players bore scars from the rough 
victory over Illinois: guard Dicky Beal had a black eye 
and forwards Sam Bowie and Kenny Walker were lim
ping. But all three worked out and said they’d be fine 
by Saturday’s game.

“ I ’m looking forward to playing Georgetown ... Pat 
Ewing is a great player,”  said Melvin Turpin, Ken
tucky’s 6-11 center. “ He’s a shot blocker. He’s an in- 
timidator — something like Kentucky is.

“ We intimidate. We block a few shots.”
“ We”  means mostly the WUdcats’ “ Twin Towers,”  

Turpin and Bowie, although the 6-8 Walker also likes to 
hang around the basket.

“ Georgetown likes to intimidate players. So does 
Kentucky,”  said Turpin. “ We like to intimidate 
players, too. So there’s no |nt>blem going against 
Georgetown.”

“ We should be able to bang with this team. We’re go
ing to have to be physical. If we’re not, we’re not gohig 
to be able to stay in the game,”  Beal said. “ We can’t 
just lie down and let him knock us down. We’ve got to 
let him know we’re there for business.”

And while Kentucky takes on an unaccustomed role 
of the nice guy about to meet the bullies, the Hoyas 
have some adjustments to make, too, especially in 
their shots.

“ We present a lot of problems for any team. There 
are things they have to worry about, too, and Bowie 
and Turpin are certainly two of them,”  HaU said.

K a a iO  i  C O M P U T E R
The game matched Hebert, the league’s top-rated 

quarterback a year ago, against rookie Jim Kelly, who 
was 18-23 for 298 yards and three touchdowns. But Kel
ly suffered two interceptions, and the Gamblers, who

/haeK i c e n t e r s

SAVE «200 ON THE ONLY PORTABLE 
COMPUTER W ITH 5  BUILT-IN PROGRAMS

TRS-80<^ Model 100 
Comes Ready to Use!

■ Personal Word Processor
■ Auto-Dial Telecommunications
■ Address/Phone Directory
■ Appointment Scheduler
■ BASIC Programming 

Language

BK TR S -8 0  Model 100

5 9 9 0 0
^ 0 ^ 0  ^ 0  26-3801

Reg. 799.00

nSLOiNfiS 
'35 PER 
MONTH

Get the 24K TRS-80 Model 100 for 
Only $799 (26-3802, Reg. $999.00)

Don’t be misled! The TRS-80 Model 100 is the 
onjy battery-operated computer with five man
agement programs and a telephone nrKXiem 
built in. Communicate by phone with other com
puters or access national information services. 
Fits easily in your briefcase. 8-line by 40-charac
ter display and full-size typewriter-style keyboard.

RECORD BREAKER — Michigan Panther* quarter- 
hack Bobby Hebert pats some body english hito hi* 
follow tbroagb of a fint quarter pa* completed against 
tbe Honston Gambler* Monday night In the 
Astrodome. Hebert connected on 26 of 37 attempt* for 
444 yard* for a new USFL record. Ibe  Panther* won 
the gnn^k, 6^M .

Enjoy Total Support from the World’s Largest Computer Retailer

Big Spring Mall Citilint IS I Service M*rk of OtiCorp
263-1368

A DIVISION OF TANDY CORPORATION PRICES APPLY AT PARTICIPATING STORES AND DEALERS
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S C O R E B O A R D  | Knoppor ready to play anywhere
BlrmiflMni ft, T i f  Bay • 
IU cMb m  f i .  H omMm  M

HMatMatOfeWMBM 
( T i f ^  t  Wm IBiH I i  
JackaM¥tttt at Mm ^M i

•aaiay. April I 
ArtMaa al Diavar 
Taava Bay at PMadripMa 
Oaklaad at PM tegb

New Jwaay at Las Aagriw 
MaaAay. April I 

New Orlaaaa at BlnmagBam

x-Botton

e a s t e r n  c o n f e r e n c e
AUairiic Dtvtatea

W L  Pet. GB  
U  IB 733 -

x -P b lU d e lp h ia  4S 3S MS B 4  
x Ncw York 42 3B .600 9 ^
New Jen ey
Weihii^ton 31 41 .431 31̂ 4

Ceatral Dhialoe
x MUwaukee 43 90 .s n  —  
xDetroit 41 90 .977 4
AUb qU  99 40 .493 9 ^
CMcego 90 43 .977 U H
Cleveland 29 49 .997 16
Indiana 22 49 .310 19̂ 4

W ES TER N  C O N FE R E N C E  
MMweat DIvlalae

DaUaa 99 32 949 —
Utah 40 33

e :

hockey
WALKS CO N m EN CE

Kansas City 94 37 
94 99

San Antonio 31 41
Houston 27 44

Pacific DIvtolatt 
x-Los Angeles 47 23
Portland 43 20
Seattle 90 90
Phoenix 39 40
Golden SUte 33 99
San Diego 26 40

x-Clinched idayoff berth

479

x-NY lalaa 
B-Waahiaglaa 
iPhiladelpbli 
a-NY Hainan

Pittaburgb

W L T  PU GF GA 
«7 SI 4 «  M6 W7
41 SI $ 17 Iff ISO

43 31 IS S4 31S 311 
4S 31 a M 308 W6
17 »  7 41 331 S»
IS K  • : 377

x-Buffale
C71 —

> 4S4 
900 12 
492 19V4 
491 194 
991 22

47 31 7 ISl SOS 347
«  S  0 to a i 3U 

40 17 10 to 347 300 
«-Mootraal a n  3 73 Ml Ml
Hartford »  40 10 nO 310

CAMPBELL CONPBIIBNCE

s-QuaSac

COCOA, Fla. (A P ) -  
Picher Bob K n e f^ r  is 
ready to play shortstop for 
the Houston Astros this 
season i f  that’s what 
management decides, but 
Manager Bob Lillis thinks 
it would be much better if 
Knepper regained his pMi- 
tion in the Astros starting 
rotation.

After a bright start in 
1961, his first season with 
the Astros, Knepper has 
faded to 5-15 and 6-13 
records the past two years. 
Knepper has been lifted 
from the starting rotation 
in each of those seasons but 
he expects the drought to 
end now.

“ I just have to concen
trate better and not let peo
ple bother it,”  Knepper 
said. “ Whatever they want 
me to do. I ’ll do, even play 
shortstop. That’s all I can 
do.”

Knepper has two years 
remaining on a four-year 
contract that pays him 
$500,000 annually and Lillis 
and General Manager Al

Meedey'e G anet
No games scheduled

313

3H 373

Theaday’a Gamea
DaUaa at New York 
Boston at Washington 
New Jersey at Cleveland 
Philadelphia at Atlanta 
Golden Slate at San Antonio 
Detroit at Chicago 
Denver at Houston 
Kansas City at Utah 
San Diego at Phoenix 
Seattle at Portland

Wedaesday’a GaaMt 
Dallas at Boston 
Washington at Philadelphia 
Chicago at Detroit 
New York at Indiana 
Cleveland at MUwaukee 
Kaiwas City at Seattle 
Loa Angeles at San Diego

3i 30 f H  333
33 30 7 71 M
30 40 7 87
38 41 • 04
S  43 0 SO

§wyta» mvMia
SO 10 3 113 434 300
S3 w  14 m  m  m
31 30 I  70 310 3M
30 37 10 00 331 SOS

M AlWlM B  43 13 SO 3F7 300 
x-CIInchad pixyoff berth 
y-ainclwd (Bvtolon UtN

y-Cdmonton
i-Calgxry
x-Vaneouver
K-WlMllpif

MMSey't Gaw«
MIwimoU  4.81 LouU 3. OT

football

TMaiay't Gawet
Boatan at <hiabac 
BiMale at Hartford 
Moatraal at N Y lalandan 
Ethnoatan at Calgary 
WiMiipag al Laa Aagain

Wadaaiday't Ctawaa 
Now Jaraay al WaaMaglan 
PhUade^Ma at PHtabiwgh

MiMHBeta at Chicago 
Winlpag al Vaacauvar

USFC
EASTERN CXmrERENCE

Piltaburgh

Birmingham 
Tampa Bay 
iackaonviUe

San Antonio 
CMcago

3 0 0 1010 I B
4 1 0  MO I B  
3 3 0 OM 107
3 3 0 4M 130
I 4 0 3M 70

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Crwtral

n 3 0 0 lO M  IM
3 3 0 OM M3

la 3 3 0 OM SO
I 4 0 3M M
0 3 0 MO IM
ParMr
4 1 0  IM  IM

BOSTON R ED  S O X -S m H Roger 
Cleoao, Rich Colo ond Sieve Crawford, 
nttchen, Merc Sullivan, celcher, end 
Lee Graham, oulflelder, lo ttielr minor 
league cempleii far i«.aHlgnnMnl 

TE X A S  R AN G ER S -W nived Pat 
Underwood, pitcher, for the purpeee of 
living Mm M l uncondlUonal releaae 
Sent Al Lechowlct, pitcher, lo their 
m inor league com ple i for re- 
aeolgnmcnl

NoUeuol League
A TL A N TA  BR AV ES-Pleced Bob

Walk, ptichor, on wnivori tor the pur- 
! » •  of ggiving him Me unconditiaiial 
relenee Returned Paul Rungc and 
Paul ZuveUa, Infieiders. and Rich Uei. 
Rufiiio Linaret and Lao Vatgao. oul- 
fieldare. lo their minor l e a ^  com
plex for reneeignmcnl 

CH ICA G O  ^ B S -A c q u ir e d  Tim
Stoddard, pitcher, from the Oahland 
%'• la exenanA 'l  la exchange for SUn Kylos, pit- 
cher, and a player lo be n o m ^  later

P U B L IC  NO TIC E
Texas Utilities Electric Company, in ac

cordance with the Public Utility  
Regulatory Act, publishes this statement 
of intent to change rates applicable 
throughout the territory in which the Com
pany provides electric service. A ll 
customers and classes of customers of the 
Company’s Dallas Power & Light Com
pany, Texas Electric. Service Company, 
and Texas Power & Light Company divi
sions will be affected. The propos^ rate 
changes are expected to result in a 
$304,196,722, or 7.98 percent, increase in 
the hilly adjusted test-year revenues of the 
Company. The increase requested over 
test-year revenues, ad just^  only for 
customer growth and rate changes approv
ed prior to the filing of this statement of 
intent, is $343,512,112, or 9.95 percent. 
The effective date of the proposed rate 
changes is April 13, 1984, or as soon 
thereafter as permitted by law.

A  complete copy of the proposed rate 
changes is on file with the Public Utility 
Commission of Texas and with each af
fected municipality.

Persons who wish to intervene or other
wise participate in these proceedings 
should notify the Commission as soon as 
possible. A  request to intervene, par
ticipate, or for further information should 
be mailed to the Public Utility Commis
sion of Texas, 7800 Shoal Creek 
Boulevard, Suite 400N, Austin, Texas 
78757. Further information may also be 
obtained by calling the Public Utility Com
mission Consumer Affairs Division at 
(512)458-0223 or (512)458-0227, or 
(512)458-0221 teletypewriter for the deaf.

TEXAS UTILITIES ELECTRIC COMPANY

720 March 13. 30, 27, AprU 3, 1964

Rosen think he’s about 
ready to earn it.

“ He’s really improved 
his unloading time with 
runners on base,”  Lillis 
said. “ It ’s one of the things 
we’re really concentrating 
on this year in getting pit
chers to give the catchers a 
chance to throw runners 
out at second base.”

Acquiring Knqiper from 
S a n  F r a n c i s c o  i n  
D ecem b er, I960, was 
among Rosen’s first acts as 
general manager and be 
hasn’t given up on thê  
lefthander.

“ Bob Knepper is going to 
put it together and I want 
him on my side when that 
happens,”  Rosen said.

A major problem for 
Knepper last season was 
his inability to hold runners 
on base. He said he let that 
criticism bother him on the 
mound.

“ I would be pitching bad 
and people started looking 
at my stretch.’v’ Knepper 
said. “ So I ’d get it on my 
mind and start worrying

about the stretch and 
forget about getting the 
guy out at the plate.”

Knepper’s ea iiy  season 
performance paralleled 
the team’s sad start. The 
Astros got oR to an (Ml start 
and Knepper struggled to a 
1-6 record.

Knepper came to train

ing camp this year with a 
qw d fic  set of A d e lin es  to 
prevent a repeat of 1963.

“ In the past couple of 
years. I ’ve cinne in feeling 
good and just wanted to get 
in shape and I  didn’t really 
have anything specific to 
work on,”  Knq>per said.

Gartman Refrigeration
Air Conditioning & Heating

Take Advantage of T a n a  Electric Rabata 
on High ENIdoney QE or Tiano UnRa.

FREE
ESTIM ATES  
3206 FM 700 

263-1902

Evaporativa Coolar 
Salaa and Saivlea

Full Sheet 
Metal Work.

w
DATS A WEEK
Big Spring Herald

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

N you should mlao your Mg

1̂ a - ^ ̂  _ _AUFBlMDOn UepErOllRin
Phono 2S3-7331 

Opsn until 6:30 p.m.
R N N iQ E y B  m r o u B n

Open Salurdaya a Sundays 
UnW 10M  a.m.

ATTENTION!
Members of Germania Farm Mutual Insurance
OUR GERMANIA BAR-B-QUE DINNER FOR ITS MEMBERS AND 
SPOUSE will be held April 12, 1984 in the DOROTHY GARRETT COL
ISEUM A T  6:00 P.M.
This year each member and spouse must have a ticket. Tickets are $1.00 
(one dollar). This entitles you to a reserve seat, bar-b-que, dinner, entertain
ment and eligible for door prizes, also lets us know how many to prepare 
for. Tickets must be purchased before April 5. Tickets will not be sold at the 
door.
“ EACH PERSON MUST HAVE A TICKET TO  ENTER COLISEUM”
Tickets may be purchased by mail (no cash please) or picked up at our office 
between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. Monday thru Friday. Call 393-5994 or 393-5712, 
393-5773. Doyle Fowler

EARLY BIRD SPRING VALUES
SALE GOOD TU E S .-S A T. 
Open Mon.-Fri. 9-9 
Closed Sunday

.THE 8AVIIMO

12”  Z E N ITH  B& W  T V
D ia gon a l

Model V3720W
£

$ 7 7 Model BT820C

• High performance^ 
M IC R O M AX - Chassis
(100%  solid state) has lewer 
comp)or>ents lor fewer 
picture problems

• 82 Channel Tuning System 
provides outstanding pctiire 
and sound even in weak 
signal areas Ouick On 
Sunshine Picture Tube
tor lull, bright picture m 
seconds

• Charcoal color finished 
cabinet

Model
AjmiM

PERFECT FOR FAMILY ROOM, 
DEN OR BEDROOM R C A  12" diagonal black A  whllu  

C O M P A C T  12 T V

• Dependable 1 0 0 %  Modular Z-1 Chassis for long life 
reliability

• 82-Channel Super Video Range Tuning System
• Zenith Tri-Focus Picture Tube with EFL® Electron gun 

maintains picture sharpness, even at high brightness levels
• Electronic Power Sentry protects chassis, controls energy 

usage
• Auto-Control Color System
• Beautiful simulated American Walnut finish

RCA COMPACT b<8ck 6 TV makst tN# p^rlsct 
M co n d  M l tor any room  m  tha NouM

• LOW power consumption — avaragai only 30 watli
• Highparformanct VHF and UHF tunara provid* 

akcaMant racapbon avan m many waak or fnnga signal

• O n e -M t V H F fina tunirig ramambars younnitiai 
setting seldom naads raadiuttm g

• Dual-function VHF U H F antenna swivals for bast 
reception
Durable plastic cabinet with m clded-m  carrying handle 
O e iu ie  walnut finish

E X T R A  V A L U E  O N  M IC R O W A V E  O V E N S  FR O M  H O T P O IN T

Mo«M RESSa

Hotpoint
MICROWAVE O V EN

ModW RE663

• 25-minute timer
• Variable power levels
• Handsome simulated woodgrain cabinet
• Convenient Recipe Guide on control panel
• Black glass front
• Full-color guide and cookbook included

N O W
O N L Y

Hotpoint Touch Control 
M ICROW AVE O VEN

$250.
• Electronic touch controls
• 10 power levels
• Sprcioua 1.4 cu. ft. capacity

N O W
O N L Y

$270.

G E  Countertop 
MICROWAVE O VEN

VIDEO  C A S S E TTE  V H S  RECORDER  
With Wired Remote Control

5-YEAR  
LIM ITED  

CARRY-IN  
W A R R A N TY  

(Ask For Dttalls)

• Temperature cooklM with the 
MIcroThermometer^ probe

• DUAL WAVE” * System
• Electronic touch controls
• Spacious 1.4 cu. ft. capacity

N O W
O N L Y

Model 1VCR4002X a v a il a b l e  in  l a h o e n  s t o n e s  o n l v

• 8-Hour Racord/Playback
• Ona-Event/14-Oay Programming
• Electronic VHF/UHF Tuner

$399.$350.
1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING, T E M S
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DENNIS THE MENACE

'6EE Seems like b/eî ing i do 
MAKES M3U NERVOUS.*

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

'I'm collecting aluminum cans for recyclin'. 
Grandma. When yours are empty will 

you mail them all to me?"

tM MEW
WHAT MWO

O f A
/

I  HOJl-O

THAW

/ HUWr WHATT> 
THEV-SArf. HUH? 

V  WHAT?. y

41

lUBBiT -HUS ne

f s a  ill Fime DO.

A

P I
JD

SZ-

WWAT OCXS TH AT 
SiSH MEANf

LOCAL 
ceLC B R A n o i,

'^WAtfM T KAMEHAMEHA 
THE HAME OFSOM B  OF 
THE HAVMAIIAKi KH46S ?

T A X f ?

F1VE.TD EE 
EXACT.' IF I  

REMEMBER 
eUPEBOOK..'.

get gour hop  ̂
too high.

Ju«t don’t ^ Why e\se would ̂ I  don’t ̂  Mdubei  ̂ran 7 Matter of 
ft î ur hop  ̂ those young kids) know? }  on witn the / fact I did? 

want to see me.'*. key to the ̂ 
little boys’

CO

l o o k  a t  that b e a r  a s l e e p
IN THE WOOP6 WHAT COOLP 
BE /MORE NATURAL »  WOW

p b r f b c t ./

A BEAR RELAXING IN Wie 
NATURAL MABiTAT.'TOTALLV 
UNTOUCHEP BV /WAN A N P  

TECWNOL06V/

ife

oa

W E J U S T  ABOUT
c l e a n e o  t h e /w o u t '

NANCY

F « K E C A S T  F « B  W B D N B S B A V , M A B C B  S S .

G E NE R AL TENDENCIES: The daytime wiU find it 
difficult not to argue about pointa of view diffeiant from 
your own. But you will find that it will not be eaay to 
right conditions after any confrontation.

AR IE S  iMtu. 21 to Apr. 191 You find business and 
personal friends do not agree about some matter that 
is vital to your welfare, but listen anyway.

TAU R U S (Apr. 20 to May 20) Outsidera could easily 
try to spoil your relationship w iyi partners if you per
mit. Keep silent, and go abw t your business.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 21) Keep busy at the 
routine woric you have to do. and forget that new ven
ture right now. Schedule your time wisely.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 211 You need not 
spend a lot of moeny in order to go through with plans 
you have made, so don't permit others to pressure you.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) You find that kin are opposed 
to your ideas, but gentle persuasion is best to iron the 
matter out. The evening can )>e happy.

V IRG O  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 221 You want to run o ff to 
other tilings instead of handling the work ahead of you. 
so get tills done first.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Don't spend so much time 
on the practical that you miss out on something worth
while of an idealistic or cultural nature

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 211 Have more concern for 
Icin and home instead of wasting so much time with an 
unworthy person. Be active.

S A G ITTA R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Forget private 
worries, and get into the communications that lielp 
you in the business world. Be with friends.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Get a more modem 
approach at financial matters, and you get far better 
results. Lillen to the advice of an expert.

AQ U ARIU S (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Make sure you know 
what you want in life, and go after it in a positive way. 
Be social and happy.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Study nioie modern way 
of operating, and stop getting tied down with tlie anti
quated You ran now advance more quirkJv.

IF  YOUR C H IL I) IS BORN TO D AY . he or .she wiU 
lie one who will richochet from the practical to t)ie im
aginary. the old and new. and it would be wise to give 
courses in school that will teach how to blend the two 
so that the life can become successful and happy 

• • *
''The Stars impql: tiiey do not compel.' What you 

make of your life is largely up to you!
. 1984. The McNaught Syndicate. Inc.

IT 9AY5 HERE THAT  
[THE AV/ERAGE PERSON 
MATCHES OV/ER SEVEN 
HOURS OF TV  A DAY ?

N O  KIDDING
that's  great
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PURTY EXCITIN', HUH, 
YOUNG 'UN ?  _____ _

 ̂ HONEY! Bj 
,GLAP YOU'RE
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4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., March 27,1984

Introducing the Classified Weekender Speclalll

§ DAYS LINES ★  gPOLURS
R E A L  E S T A T E 001 Acreage for sale OOS Mobile Homes 015 R E N TA L S

Houses for Sale 002
CUSTOM  B U IL T  horn* on TOUT land or 
OMTft. Ftnancina trad* int
ovalcoma. For moro Hiformotlon coll: 
Coof mporory Controctinf Company
tif  su ion.

L A N D S A L E S A  
IN V E S T M E N T  CO.

NO DOWN P A Y M EN T Extra nka 
14x70. a badroom. ]  bath. 0232 montb. 
Call Coiwiia col Net. fIS 322 49M.

C O U N TR Y : S.3» OCros. rHco 1 bad 
room. 2 bafti brkk Kama, mofal itiop. 
horn/ atiad. corral. 2 mllot watt. 1 W 
rnllos aoutb tOondika Elamantary 
iFlowergrova Schooll Martin County. 
C A R R O L L  R E A L T Y .  Lam oaa. 
M*t22 SSR4. n a  0724177^____________

EARM -RAN CHE$  
COM M ERCIAL  

D E V E LO P M E N T  
J t r r y  W orftiy 

H a v e s  StripUng J r .
22I4MAIN a*7>ll22

lfS3 O O U ELE  W ID E. 20x44. 3 bad 
room. 2 bath, firaplaca. Attar S. 347 
1302.

3 A EO R O O M . I A A TH . oaroRa. 
frraplAca. naw carpal, axtra room 
cauM ba badroom. dan or pamaroom. 
nicayard 347 2204.__________________

S ACR ES B E A U T IF U L  Davit Moon 
taint. Sacludad oN Hiphway 110. north 
of Fort Davit 7 mllat. S c^lc  vlawt. 
SS00 doom. 20f .02 month. 9 3/4H intar 
ott for 30 yaart. 1 010 iW  4014

S PECIALI Now wood tkHnp modal 
homat with rafriparatod air con 
ditlontno. wathar and dryor. fraa tita 
dallvary and tat up. Stock 04 002S total 
down. 0245.fS par month with m 
turanca; Stock #19 0974 total down. 
1207.23 par month with mturanca; 
Stock 033 0MO total down. 0340.47 par 
month with inturanca DAC Salat Inc.. 
3010 Watt Hiphway 00. Alp Sprinp.

FOR SALE 190S tquara foot brick, 
only US01 por tpuara toot. Com 
plat^y ramodatod. 3 or 4 bodroom. 2 
bath. Coahoma School Dlttrlct Sailor 
will pay 02300 towardt clotmo coot on 
canvantlonal loan for buyar. Saa Bob 
Spaart. Araa Ona Raalty. 247 02W or 
24J 4004.

WE H AV E buyors now for tmall 
acroapa. farms and ranchat. Cali Us 
Land Salat and invattmantt. 347 1122

GOOD. L IT T L E  OR bad crodit. 30 
Rapot to chooia from. 0300 down on 
any baavtiful 2 and 3 badroom Low 
monthly paymont. Call Connia for 
appointmant at 915 333 4373. collact.

2 ACRES EAS T of town with soma 
improvamantt. For mora Information 
call 913 3U  3044

FOR SALE: 1973 14x70 moblla homo 
Good buy at 04300 or attumabla loan. 
Mutt taa to approclata. 347 3073.

Farm s A Ranches 006
FOR SALE 3 badroom. 2 bath, brick 
homo. 4 ttall parapa. rafriptratad air. 
cRcaUant condition, Collapa Park Ad 
dltlan. 097.300 Call 913 247 1449 or 
243-0344 atk for Jimmy

FOR LEASE 4 1/2 taction of pratlnp 
land. Good watafc.matal barn, work 
Inp pans. Raapan County. Taxat. 214 
320-0420.

FOR SALE 3 badroom 14x72 moblla 
homa on 11/3 acrat. North Birdwall 
Lano. Call Don, 247A345.

2 BED RO O M . I BATH . Fortan School 
District. 4 acra with wall. Call 370 3433 
attar 3:00. ____

Houses to move 008

A N Y  NEW  Brack Manufacturad homa 
In stock, pat a 3 W ton rafriparatod air 
conditlonar installad for only 077 
Limitod tima only. DAC Salat, inc., 
Buslnatt 00 Watt. BIp Sprinp.________

Lots for Sale 003
3 U ILD  YOUR Homa In Sprlnplpka 
/illapa at tha Sprinp. Baavtiful vlaw 
of tha laka In a prowinp araa. Buildars 
avallabla Lott from 012.300. Saa at 
South 07 and Viiiapa Rood. Call 347 
1122 or 347 0074._____________________

TW O BEDROOM  houta for tala to be 
movad. raal nica; matal shop bulldinp. 
10X44. Call Chariot Hood Houta Mov 
tnp. 343 4347.________________________
BRICK D U P LE X  for saN to ba 
nwvad. 1711 Scurry. Call 243 3443 for 
mora Information.

A C R A FTM A D E Mablla homa. patio 
front door. 0 foot callinpt. 0477 total 
down, S yaar nota, 0143.30 par month 
DAC Salat, Inc.. Buslnatt 00 Watt. BIp
Sprinp. _________________

Mobile Homes 015
D A C  SALES. INC

TH R E E  LOTS. 2 dupiawat. ona parapa 
■portmant- On pa^md ttraaf. Ownar 
IMancad Call 343-0343. 343 2443
3 ACR ES ON East 34th Straat Ex 
pantiva but worth Itl Baosli Waavar 
Raal Ettata. 347 0440 or 373 3797

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  HOM ES

Manufacturad Housinp Haadquartars 
Quality Now A Praownad Homes

B R E C K  Energy
S a v in g s  H o m o s

ONE MORE I ocre lot on East 22nd 
Straat. A  raolly nko ona. Baosia 
Waavar Root Ettota. 347 1040 ar 373
5797.

Business Property 004
FO UR  LO TS With commorclol build 
ingonSrd Straat PuHdint now laotad 
Ownar finoncad 343P342. 343 2043

NEW . USED. REPO HOMES FHA  
F I N A N C I N G  A V A I L  F R E E  
D E L IV E R Y  A SET UP

INSURANCE  
ANCHORING  

P H O N E  263 t831

Sarvica Inturanca-Partt 

37I0W HWV00 347 3544

FORSAN C A FE  land. buHdl 
ipulpmanW tar tala, SI0J 00 
Waavar Raal Ettata. 347 P440.
32 x32 S740P B U ILD IN G  Ond 3 bod 
room ntobllt honw on IS 30 In Sand 
Sprinpt 043J00 Boot la Waavar Raal 
Ettata. 347 0040

M UST S ELL Gaod. littlaonanacradit 
maadad. Naw 3 badroom. 1 both, 0700 
down, 0179 par month. Naw 2 badroom, 
2 both. 0043 down. 0230 par month 
Naw 3 badroom, 2 bath. 0700 down. 
0235 por month Naw 4 baOroom. 2 
both. 01,100. 0273 por month Wa atto 
hava ovor 90 utad homas in stock. Coll 
Ron ot 7 IS 333 4373 collact lor

2 BEDROOM , 2 BATH  trailar houta, 
ocra land, fancad. pood wotor wall 

Coohomo Schaol Dtttrict 343 2473

Acreage for sale 005
14X7P M O B ILE  H O M E. 3 badroom. 2 
both, naw carpal, nica 243 4037 or 
343 7447

L O V E L Y  17H CHCKASHA 12x40 2 
badroom, I bath, trant kitchan. vary 
larpa llvtnp room, corpatod 333 4349 
or can ba saan at 21P7 Graca aftar 4 30 
p.m.

m ACRES H U N TIN G  Country 0393 
40«f<n poymant. Naor turkay and 
haval'na huntino I t  yoor finoncinp at 
9 V 4  Call 1 000 292 7430.

DIVORCE M UST SELL 1904 2 bed 
raom, I bath Ownar financinp. %f00 
dawn, $190 par month Call C^trla  
collact. 913 D3 4993

A S K Y LIN E 14x44 Island kitchan. 2 
badvoom, 2 bath 0239 month includat 
sat up and dallvary. M t  of axtraa. 14% 
financinp. Call lltNa Garry colltct 
913 332 4133
A R EDM AN KIRKW OOD 14x70, 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, microwave, itarao 
0247 month includat sat up and dallv 
ary 14% fMoncing Coll Jeon collact. 
913 332 1133
AN EN ER G Y M IS ER  Polm Harbour 
14x72. 2 badroom, 2 both. 2x4 walls. 
BroyhlH furniture 0300 month m 
eludes tot up ond dallvary ond many 
axtrot Coll Laa collact 913 332 0133
O O U B L E W fO E  M O B IL E  home. 
70x44, 3 bedroom. 2 both 0310 month 
includas tat up ond dallvorv 14% 
financinp Coll colloct 913 332 0133

Cemetery Lots 
For sale 020

K n R T  M . R H S  TM K K t  

1 -S O O -O I L - C O P t
m i H K f  • IC W AM

-S?,1

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
T<r list your service in WhoS Who

C h 11263-7331

() 707
RAJ R E^Alik S E R V IC E - SorvTca 
and ports tor oil mokat ot small ond 
•aroe applloncas Coll now, 343074$

A  V l . l f lO M

L E A R N  TO  F L Y !  
M AC Air 
Doug Stanislaus 
267-9431

F o r  f ly in g  lessons and  
c h a r t e r .  N e w  a ir c r a f t  
and facllites.

100 Low lead, SI .59.9 
Jet A , SI .55.9 
West side of 

Big Spring Airport

B M Ifl !'(| 
Sui)|)'"

SAND 0PRINC0 B U ILO C B 0 SuppIV. 
Open Monday Sofurdoy. 0;00 4-W  
193 3334

R EM O D ELIN G  
F IR E P L A C E A -B A Y  

WINDOWS ADDITIONS  
A cemiaete Name repatr ana imorauemawt 
eervwe A*ga. carparti, pwmaiwg. 
s9orm «Mnaa«yt ana aaars ineutaHan ana 
ree4Nig Ouafity wark ana reaeanaMe rata* 
6 rat eanma*at

CAO Carpentry 
347 3343

After 3 p m  2410703
BOB 3 CUSTOM  WOODWORK Ra 
tidantlol and Commorclol ramodol 
In0 . panalln0 . cablnott, acoustic 
camnpt Coll Jon ot 107 3011.

G R AH AM  <6taoninp tom
marclol, Ratidgntlol. water axtroc 
tion. Wot carpet ramovoi. 347014$.

C ( . I K  ' t. .Vor  l< 7  ̂J
) ONf’ fcr r f  Nn Irt, tn..
ar raa amaH Kjm attar i : » ,  jay  
nurctian, a u  rraa atttmttaa
V E N T U R A  C O M P A N Y  Concrat. 
work, m im m tn t paalt aln**rad 
MtnvaHi*. drlvawayi, aIvccotnR, Ian 
cat. Mundatlont MT M U  ar MT ITTR.
C O N C R E TE  W O R K ; TIM fancai 
ilwcca «n rk  No jak Ma tmall F c m  
aollmatat. Wllllt RarcRaW. MT OPT

REOW OOO. CED AR . Sprue*.
uallty pricoa 
Fonc* Sarvic*. ItJ

LMk. Camaar* auallty pricoa balar* 
btiliainp. Rraan
ttIT  pnytimo

f 1)1 It I tut I
SAVE I I I  Rauphoittor your turnifura 
with tha latest fabrics. Ouatity 
WarkmonsMp Papf Furniture Sar 
vica. 347 1414
TH E F U R N IT U R E  DOCTOR Fum l 
tura stripplhp. rapoir ond roftnlshmp 
Coil Jon ot Bob's Custom Woodwork. 
147 9011

r  ( i m i x n *  n t

N k’ p, i i l  / i6
RICHARD'S O O LF Ropoir RashoN 
mp« raflnlsMnp. reprlptneo uaad chibs 
for solo. Rsosanobla pricos 2912 
Lynn, 347 7404.______________________

H -m
I in |)i . . . '  n n  nt ^8

3TC B U ILD ER S  And Cobtnof S h ^  
Naw rasldantial construction, ro 
modaHnp, odditions. custom cablnots. 
243 3321 or oNOf 4:01 PM. 247 1903
DENSON AND  SONS: countertops, 
corpot Instaltotlan. ocoustk callinps. 
drywoN. pomtinp, total tamodaling 
Flnoncm# 147 1I24. 343 344$
C O M P L E T E  R E S ID E N T IA L  Ra 
modalinp. Naw additions, kitchon 
cablnots* bothtub woll. vomtias Bob's 
Custom Woodwork. 347 silt
H r. m •

, 1 - ■' f (i ,1 fU '
N E E D  HOM E Repairs? Small weld 
inf fobs? Coll the PIx It PoopN, H7 
79W. No lob too smolM

M(. . iiiq
D d'S  DO IT : Jock ond Lao pick (t up; 
Gory shoves It on tha truck; Dove 
drives It owoy 243-0334
C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  Move fvrnitvra 
ond applloncas Will move ana item or 
coi^ la ta  household 2412729. Dub 
Ceotos

1 C o n t i  ()l 7St
PO STER 'S  PEST CONTROL Com 
morclol. rosidantlol. msec! and tar 
mita control Tree ond shrub spray 
mp Call 341 4470

SAND G R A V EL topaoll yard dirt 
saptk tanks drivaways and parkkip 
areas 913-301 4419 Sam Praman Dirt 
Cantractint______________________ __
O A T D IR T CO N TR ACTIfTO  yards, 
drivosyays. calkha. tapaall. fravtl. 
backhso. M i n t .  trac9sr and Wads

D AN IELS PLUM BING COM PANY  
Naw Raaair p ium bin i Master 
llcansad Bonded Ownar. Preston 
Oonlats. Phone 913 343 7B44.

61HT -'M" aWM fumliw*. m»|«r
•ppllanc**. TV'*, *wr***. tfin*n*« 
laMA O r*M . caH M IP .M

k n o t  i iu(
RAM R OOF i n 6  Commercial. 6a 
sidantial. Fully insured, tree as 
timatas, honest rallabla. Randy Ms 
ton, 243 3334 Rafarancas svsilsbta
ROOFING —  COMPOSITION and 
graval Fraa astimotas Coll 247 1110. 
or H7 4209
T O M 'S  H O M E  im p ro v a m a n t  
Guorontoad roafmp and rapoirv 341 
0017 Rallabla Expariancod.

S( |)lic Sv  >( nts 769
O ARV • iL 6 «t) £ 6 N itR U C tlO N  
star* *ppriw*<< Sapllc Sy«T*m CNt 
clwr Mcvlc*. C*M Mimin r  FMmMnp 
w* SM4, M* SM4. _______

T.i « S( ' vici 780
INCOM E TA X  RaNirn* pr*p*r*d 
Tim n ty  r**r> *Kp*rl*«c* Fr*p  
CM*m*n MT TIM.

T f i | )  So i l
ID EA L SOIL FOR Lawns ond Oor 
dans. 3SS-0BI7

T i l l  S i I V iC I 78S

E X F E R IE N C E O  T R E E  FriMlInR. 
aataaa, tn *  r*m*v*i. AM* *N*v and 
yard cMan up R*P**naM* prica* 
M TT M l

SALES, SER VICE, rapalr. Any TV  
Adm iral M  Zanitli. Haw** call* 
MarqiMi TV , WM Lamaia, SM M N.

V  I t ' »n ^.1'
S'  ' . ■'.6

R O YAL COM M ERCIAL WW dONH N IC 
vaewum ctaanarx. Rapalr, aarvlc* *n 
all makat. Maw ard SMyam , M I MTT

M IT C H E M  A N D  Sam WracklfiR 
Towind al raaaanabM raMt. sa3.(IM.

M YEAR S E X P E R IE N C E  prwnln« 
and mowInE ar*** fra  IwwIInt Fra* 
attimalat. Call M l l«Tt
GA R D EN  AND yard IMIlnt Call M l 
TMt altar a m  p nr______________ ___
LAWN SERVICE Lli* liawllnR. pHay 
claaninp Call M l MM  ar MT IMS far 
mors informotion.

Read the
Big Spring Herald 

263-7331
V  ^

VENTURA COMPANY 
H m m cr— D eglexet 

A g u t m e B U  

M A IB a W a a m  
O v a rm U a ll*  

raraMtad aad UalOTlak i i
i g g g i i U i P t a c c

zn-zaattrin-vm
Furnished
Apartments

Unfurnished
Apartments

M UST SELL OouMa wids moblla 
homa In Forson Schaol Olstrkt. 1 
badroomr 2 bath FIraploca, sotallta 
system, above pround pool All on 4,2 
acres Coll 2SJ 1300

FOR R E N T Furnishad small 2 bod 
room  house Fancad yard, ra 
friparotad oir and central heat 
Wathar dryer connections, citon, 
corpatod and draped 0223. 010$ da 
posH, 341 3390 ar 3S3 3iP9.____________

TH R E E  BEDROOM. I W bath. 0440. 
DIshwaahar, drapes, stove, rafrlpara 
lor. central htot and ak 347 3932.
TW O BEDROOM , paneled Working 
coupit No pots or chlldran Call 
147^17 before 4 p.m.
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y . 099 total move m. 
AN mokot. oil sixes, coll vs at I SSI 
0421 AskforM axint
C O L L EG E  PARK. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
dan, carpet, drapes, spptioncas. ax 
If #si No pats 0323 3S7 2070

FOR SALE Two spocos In Garden of 
Qathsamona. Trinity Mamorlol Park 
COM 913 391 3247

2 BEDROOM  C A R P E T. 0290 month 
3S3 2991 or 2S14400

POR R E N T 2 I 
par month, SIM < 
4:10.

LAR G E 2 BEDROOM  In control loca 
tm. RAR tvmishod. ducted avapora 
tiva. water paid 0323/ 273 Dial 3S7 
1292, 9 to S.

M itC f l

Bring us your etreamNned 2-Sne (that’s 
about tan words) claasiflad ad. 
Wsakandar ads ara spacifically 
dasignad to sail a singla Itam prtcad at 
undsrSIOO. Your ad appaars on Friday 
and Saturday —  2 days, 2 Unas, 2 
dollars.

Oaadllna 3 p.m. Thursdays

CLASSIFIED DEADUNES
Sunday —  Frtdny S g.ni.
Hgndny —  M d a y 8:30 p.in. 
T m adnyttmi Thuraday —  8:30 p.m. day 
prior to pubScodon.
Soturdoy —  12 Noon Friday 

Too Lotoa
Sunday —  8:30 p.m. FiWoy 
Monday thru Friday —  0 a.m. oamo day. 

Can 263-7331

0 5 0  Office Space

Mobile Homes

052
O NE BEDROOM. )Matur* adult, na 
childron pets. 0245. S19S dsposit. plus 
oloctrk. 343-4944 or 343 3341
SM ALL 3 BEDROOM  house. Couplas 
only. Water paid. Upstairs sportmont. 
Couples or sMpla parson only, wstar 
paid. Coll 347 3441. 343 3351.__________
03$ DISCOUNT April rent. 1.3. 3 
bedrooms. 3 Mils paid. Bapinninp 0200. 
Also unfumishsd. 341 7011.

NEW  M O BILE homa for rent. 3 bad 
room, I bath 0300 month, 0200 deposit 
Como by 901 Nolon offer 4. _________

O NE BEDROOM  fumlahad apart 
mont. 0235, oil Mils psM. 343 2072 or 
347 0754.

2 BEDROOM  FU R N IS H ED  Home 
South on 07. Wotor furnishad. no pats. 
$175, dsposit $75, 3S7 1009.___________

O N E ROOM sportmant. Kitchan 
bedroom. HUD spprovod. $175. S50 
dsposit. utilities paid Mutt have 
ro^oncos. 347 4709. bock of 394 North 
E m I 10th.

053
Mobile Home Space 081

CED AR  CR EEK  Apartmanti. Larg* 
v n fu rn is h s d  tw o  bo droo m  in 
Coahoma. Now ovolloMo for laasa. 
Coll Lim a Sospsr, 394 4437 doys Attar 
9;M . 3M 42M.

M O BILE HOME spaces tor rant 
North FM700. Lorpa lets, water fur 
nithad. 243 3102 or 247 7709

Announcements 100

FOR R E N T. I bedroom duplox, portly 
furnished. t14S month, SIM deposit, 
347 2P24 or 247 9554.

Lodges 101

N ICE I BEDROOM  sportmont In 
control locotlon. RAR fvrnishtd. wa 
tor poM. 0175/ 0190 par month Dial 
257 1293, 9 to S.

STA TED  M EETIN G . SfaX 
ed Flams Lodge No 599 
every 2nd and 4th Thursday 
7 10 p m 219 ASaih George 
Colvin W M . T R Morns

Furnished Houses 060
R ED EC O R A TED , 3 A  1 badroom, 
woshars, dryers, wotor. trash, sawar 
paid, fenced yards. Dsposit 307 3540
2 BEDROOM  M O BILE homa, fur 
nishad. Mils paid Midway Area Call 
207 9953.

Special Notices 102

N ICE O N E badraam tllS  manfli. I l ls  
U Riilt. Wafar paid. M l MBT attar a.

Unfurnislied 
Houses 061
KENTW OOD, 3101 CIN D Y Ibadroom 
3 bath. Ftncsd back yard, cantral heat 
and ok 1414114.

TW O  A N D  Throe badroom brkk  
homos, rafriperstsd sk. dishwoshars, 
ttovos. rsfriparotors. chlldran ond 
pots wolcoma. 0340 ond 0390. 0190 
d ip illt. 307 9933 ________________
29M CH A N U TE  3 BEDROOM . I both, 
sppitoncos, rafriparotod ok 034$ plus 
dapostf. 3S7A745 gvinlnpi /weekends
O NE 1 BEDROOM, central heat ond 
ok, toncod backyard, washer ond 
dryor connoctlons CoN oNar 4:M  
p.m., 347 9952 Personal

2 bedroom. 1415 CardtnM, 0317 HUD  
apprpfl# 1S7 7449. 341 0919_________
C O U N TR Y  RANCH houta for laosa 
Raopon County, Bip Loko School Dis 
trkt. Livmp room, 1 bodroom. both, 
kitchan with dithwashar. new hot 
water heater, utility, scraanad m 
parch S3M month 314 530 0420

torn house 0225 
Mt 347 2344 after

BUSINESS
O P P O R TU N IT IE S

TW O BEDROOM  house. 02M month, 
01M deposit Rhone H7 2024 or 
3S7 9S54
V ER Y  CO M FO R TABLE pretty. 2 ba 
drsom. 1 both, aott 14th 0275. 01M 

Mt 307 :
3 U d ROOM 1 V4 6 a TH  Lsrpa 
Isncod yard. 039$ month. 0190 dsposit 
CMI 347 0099
C LEA N  2 BEDROOM  un fum isM  
house, toncod. private back yard 
Cteoa to schools, thoppmp, hospitsi 
3414442
t h r e e  b e d r o o m . 1 vs both, hast
oIr 0375. 03M Oaposll AvsilabN May 
1. MM  Chonuta. I 334 0533

NICE O NE bedroom. 0195 month, 0135 
dsposit Water paid 343 M07 aftar 4.

Business Buildings 070
I^OR LEASE Worshsuss. 350  ̂spuara 
teat wHh faoicad yard. Contocf Wostax 
Auto Forts. 347 1444
FOR LEASE <or tot with raNi pgrat^  
ak, oNkos. paved Cantoct Wastax 
Auto Forts. M7 1444.
« W  tO U A k #  i^DOT bwIMIfiB. im t 
Lancaalar far rant Fawad Rarkm* 
Bill Cliran*. M lM n .
WAREMDUSE FDR rant wllfi oNken 
and batn W  Eaal Md. Can M l l* u

Evsry Wadnasday 
In ttw

Htrald Racipd Exchanga of
Big Spring Herald

3 < -

L IM ITE D  T IM E  O N L Y

BUY A HOME
FR O M

«179 PER MONTH*
And Change Rent Payments 

Into Tax Daductlons 
30 Yr. Convantlonal Morgagaa

7 t Z■ 9  / 0 First 5 Years
11.5H Ramaindar of 30 Yr. Mortgaga

*500 Down •  From *26,000
SaNar Pays AN Closing Coats —  Excapt Prepatds 

rfmcipM n imerMi 
•2 0 3 Badroom Floor Plans 

10 s.m.-4 p.m. —  Excapt Sunday, 1-6 p.m. 
Appdintmants Arranged

COfMB toy and  llBtof OMf pFBBSHtBHOfl BfNi toocofii# dllglbl#
B M a— AA--------RR B^^^— B-— B-—B^ MM B- SrOv B fFBB Vip 00 9009000* ŝ 909W9ig 00 DO VIOVO 0BO9Cf« PI y il^BP.
No puFctiooo noooooofya Nood not bo pcooont to win.

Call: ___
o r(915) 263-9869 

2630 Dow Dfiva 
Big Spring, Taxas

07* E M P L O Y M E N T  250
O F F IC E  SPACE- racapllonM fur 
nlihad, axcallant lacallan. Compaiafly 
radon*, bill! paid. Lault Stalling*. 
M l7 M I or MS ssoa.

oao

TW O BEDROOM , two bath moMla 
homa in Sand Springs. SIM month, na 
Mils paid. Na pats. SIM dsposit. Coll 
393 5344.
L EA S E: FUR N ISH ED  2 btdroom 
mablla home, bills paid, deposit. 247 
7IM.

TH R E E  BEDROOM . Two Bath, fur 
nishad. Washar/Dryar. Suburban 
North, clasa In. great view. Elbow 
Room, 247 0M4.
TW O BEDROOM  I bath partially 
furnishad. 341ATM ar 243 4042.

Application is being 
made to the Alcoholic 
Beverage Commission 
by Big Spring Be* 
verages/dba Miller of 
W est Te x a s  for a 
Branch Distributor's  
L ic e n s e ,  P r i v a t e  
Carrier's Permit and a 
G e n e r a l  C l a s s  B 
Wholesaler's Permit to 
be located at 3208 East 
M arcy, Big Spring. 
Howard County, Texas 
and doing business as 
Miller of West Texas. 
The officers of Miller 
of West Texas ara Jim  
R. Rosa, Prasident/- 
Treasurer; and Larry  
M . S t r a a t .  V i c e -  
President/Secretary.

no
WAS YOUR photofriibh snsppsd by s 

tsgrsphtrt YHsTBld phofsgrBphift You can ordsr 
rsprints CsN 241 7311 for informsflon
10 YEAR  O LD  Whito fomok would 
llko to moot tom# n k t guy l om not 
hutbonO huntmgl Sond photo if you 
hove ono Writ* Friond. F O Box 
2341, Big Spring. TK 79720

150

FOR LEASE 4 Motion boowty solon 
CstI 347 7022
R EAL f i t A t E  Oppprtunity Socur 
Ify RoM Ettott Ikons# Toko our short 
rogukod ovonlng ond wookond covr 
90S Fully occfoditod by tho Tsxot 
Rool Ettsto Commission Root Eststs 
Morkoting bogins April 7th. Rtoi 
EMOtt Finonocing boglng April IPth. 
Frmclpot Root Cttoto bogins April 
2nd CMI 915099 1400 tor trot Khodvk  
with Informotion

WORKING F A R TH ER  wontod to |Mn 
growing ionitorsi compony m Big 
Spring, could ttort port tims 010MO 
invsstmont rogulrod 915 S7S 40B2

Oil S Gas Leases 199
W ILL BUY mlnorols. royotty, ovtr 
ridos. ond producing wotls F  O Box 
11191, Midlond. Toxos 79702 or 915 403 
4191.

O F F IC E  SFACE for koto In now 
profossknol bulMing ot 1510 1512 
Scurry. Will layout to suit tontont CMI 
John Gory 307 3151 or 341 2310.

ua BIG SPRING 
II EMPLOYMENT;

AGENCY

ONE AND  two bodroom on privoto 
lots, from 019$ 0335. Flus dsposit, and 
utllitlos. No childron. No pots. 
3U  2341. 343 4944.

.tkNDOBdO PlBZB
207-2536

INSURANCE SRCRRTARV —  Ex 
porknes in oil phssos of insuronco, 
local company, oxcolknf 
C O M P U TE R  O P E R A TO R  —  Ex  
perknee nocossary, good typitt. locM —  
Open.
M A N A G EM EN T TR A IN E E  RMail 
sales experknee, local Open. 
SALES —  Local company, sales ex
perience necessary —  Open 
P A R T-TIM E  Teller, experknee —  
Open ________

Help Wanted 270

N O T IC E
H O M EW O R K ER S

may kivMvo ssms Mivsitimiit on tbo

F L E A i B  C H E C K  C A R E F U L L Y  
B EFO R E IN V B fT IN D A N Y  AAONBY.
N E E D  A  CA R EER ? Lot us hotp youl 
Sot your own hours. Sot your own 
incomo. Trolnlng ond Monogomont 
support. CMI or coma by our oNko ond 
talk to Lila Estos about your coroor in 
RoM Estoto. ER A  R E E D E R . R EAL  
TORS. 307 1252.
WORK FROM  homo 090 por IM  m 
sorting envelopes informMlon send 
stomp to K.S. Entorprisos F.O. Box 
1501 GH. Bkom fkld, N J 07001.

STA TED  M EETIN G  0iO 
Spring Lodge No 1140 A F 
4 A M 1st and 3rd Thwrs . 
7:10 p m  2101 Lancaster 
Alpha Johnes. W M . Cor 
don Hvohes. .Soc

W A N TED  Ag Saktporson In this 
area. Naad ag background. Start im 
modlotoly. CMI 915 7300071.
AAATURE L A D Y  npoded for church 
nurstry. Sunday momki0, Sunday 
avofMnf, Wednesday avonme. etc. 
Contact 347 12SS After 5. 347 7472

D E N T A L  
H Y G E N IS T  
Must Relocate

To  Midland Texas.
4 days per week. Es 
tablished recall practice. 
Income negotiable.

Office, 915 684 8201 
8:30a.m. toSp.m . 
Home, 915 682-8401 

After 6 p.m.

y C LA S S IF IE D  INDEX
REAL ESTATE..................001
H o u r r i tor SrIr ...................002
LolitorSRiR.......................... 003

ACrRRQRtOflRlB....
Farme 8 RanchM..
Raaort Proparty.....
H ourrr to movR.....
Wanladlobuy.......

Chid Car*..
Laundry........................
Houatdaanlng....,.......
Saarlne......................
FARMER'S COLUMN...
Farm EquipmarR.........
Farm Sar>^.............
Qraln44ay-Faad..

MobMa Homa Spaoa......
Camalary Lots Fdr aala..

Uwaaiock For S a lt. 
PDuMry tor Sato.....

....... 436

.446

RENTALS........................
Hunting Laaaaa................
Fumiahad Apanmama.....
Unfumtohad Apanmama..

Unfumiihdd Houggs.. 
Houoing WanMd.......

BugIfigM BuNdifiQO..
OMca Spaoa...........
Sloraga BuNdinga...

Horaa Traitor*................... 4M
MISCELLANEOUS........... 600
AnUquat............................503
Art..................................... 804
Auciton*............................505
Building Malariato.............500
Building SpaciaKat.........:..510
Dog*. Pala. Elc.................513
Pal Orooming................... 515
Oflioa Equipmarn..............517
Sporting Qoodb.................520
Portabto BuildingB.............523

MobNg Homg SpBcg..
Traitor Spaoa............
Armxjncamanlt.......

Spacial NoUoat................. 102
Loal • Found.................... 105
Happy Ada.........................107
Poraonal............................110
Card ol ITiankt................. 115
RacraaHonai......................120
Privaia Invaaligator...........125
PoWiem............................. 149
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNmES............. 150
Oil 4 Qaa Laaaaa.............. 1M
INSTRUCTION................. 200
EducMion..........................230
Danoa................................240
EMPLOYMENT................ 250
HtIpWanlad.....................270
Sacratartai
Sarvteaa............................2S0
JobaWamad.....................2M
FINANCIAL....................... 300
Loana................................326
Inraatmarm ...................... 349
WOMAN'S COLUMN 350 
CoamaUcs.........................370

Malal BuHdlngt........
Piano Tuning............
Muaical Inalrumantt..
Houaatiotd Qooda....
LawnMoa)ara............
TV'b A Slaraoa..........
Oaraga Salat............
Produoa...... .............

...525 

...627 

...530 

...531 

...532 

...533 

...535 

.536  

...537
MalarttN Hding Equip...... 540
Warn to Buy...................... 540
AUTOMOBILES 560
Car* tor Sato..................... 563
Jaapa................................564
Pldiupa.............................566
Trucks...............................667
Vans..................................560
RacraaHonai Vah..............563
Traval Trailara................... 505
Campar Shaito.................. 567
Motorcydaa.......................570
Bicyciat..................  573
Auloa-Truckt Wamtd 575
TraNata..............  577
Boala.................................500
Auto Sarvtoa A Rapalr.......581
Auto Pant A SuppMat....... 563
Haavy Equipmarn.............566
Oil Equipmarn................... 567
OMaM Sarvloa.i................560
Aviation.............................509
TOO LATE TO  CLASSIFY 000

W OM AN'S
CO LU M N 3S0

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  SCO

A U TO  M ECHAN ICS Want the oggor 
tunify to earn more? Largo OMios 
Metro deokr h ^  sgoningi lor funo-sg* 

h A d y  lino toctwtk ions 
rknetd only. Wo pay top wages

\lpM lino,
Bkporkncti
ik Rio oroF. prBvNii good bMkWff and

Child Care 375
MIPWAVBAV Cara Carilaf. XTcari 

ManU^  • FrMay, 7;«* a.m. 4 :t t

Dogs. Pets, Etc. 513

p.m

W t dAftftV olull ItnoW M  
formerly carried by Wright Fhor 
mocy. Carver Drive m Ftisrrpacy, 3W 
Boot 9fh Stroot. 3S3M 9

w v k in g  tgudRions. WIN 
hAHng guolifkd person with moving 
expenses. Contocf Sorvko Monagor, 
North ContrM Ford. F.O Box 90$, 
Rkhordson, T o x «  70000.
F A R T  T IM S  ToMor: Exporionct 
proforrod. See Sahdy Wright or FM  
Doondo M CItiMns Fodsrol CroMt 
Unkn. Apply m person.

STATE LfCENSEDOiNd Coro. Day / 
avofdiiBt drop bia sigleoRit. CaH 343- 
2019.
G O LD EN  R U LE FRESCHOOL ^  
enroHmont for 1904-05 schoM yoor. 4 
yoor old pre-kmdorgapton ond S yoor 
oM Klnde r B o r^ . 4;45- S :M p.m . V y y  
li^ntSod onroH^nonf. 035 por wook. 
243 3974.

A K C R E O I0T E R E O Rod Mlnoture 
^lacboHgn^f pup^oios. ilt00MiT0 ond 
wormed. 9IS 720 SS49.
7 BORoi e o l
puppkSa I  IB
O NE AKC Toy I 
0H0. CMI 3470740.

o, m sk. white

W OULD YO U  llko to moke extra 
money selHnf Avon. Coll Group 
Loodor, Dorothy Grtffkt. 347 2309

LIC EN S ED  B A B Y S ITTE R  has open
mp for 3 childron* OB0S0-4. Lunchond 
snacks provIPsd, Mwtdsy Friday 7 
a m.- 4 p.m. Law ratas. 347 0550.

Pet Grooming 515
TH E  OOP Hauoo. 421 RidpsrBtg 
Orivo. AN broad pot Brooming Fol
occotaorios. 347 1371.

M O TIV A TE D  R EALTO R  AgiicteHs 
fkodgd Contact Joyce Sondtrs M  410 
Gregg. Crown Roofty, 347 4033.
2 IN STR UCTO R  FOSITIONS OpOfi for 
summer youth employ mont program 
Temporary summer. EducMion de 
groe rogukod Inguiro 343 0373. Mon 
day through Friday, t ;M  1:00______

W ILL DO bMYSWtiNt M my home 
CaH 147-4351 for more Information.

Housecleaning 390
C H A N  M DUte. aHtca, aatrtm m T  
Any day *n*r 1:1* p.m. Can ta»-ama

P O D O L t GROOM ING I da mamma 
way you like thorn CoN Ann F riftk r, 
1410570.
IR IC  POODLE Partar- traamm* 
Monday. Tuooday and Wednesday 
341 24W, Baardmf 341 7900 2112 West

M A TU R E L A D Y  needed to live m With 
etdsriy lady References regukod 
241 7425
FSYCHOLOGIST Im m T soM ^  
level to provide censuNort sorvke to 
ICF M Rl facility m Watt Texas Must 
be guolifkd to take phycholopicM 
exam In Texas Hoursfkxibk 915-471 
5119 wsokdoys______________________

L E  M A ID  C L E A N IN G  Servlet: 
Houios ond offko buitdmps. CaM 341 
0544 for more information.
W ILL DO wotkfy 
Exptrknco ond rote 
3750

DOG GROOM ING All breeds. U  
years experience Fro# dip with 
grooming. A ko Saturday appoint 
monts CMI 3S7 1044

c T w  Sporting Goods 528

Jobs Wanted 299
C LEA N  YARDS. Mkys. mow grots, 
cksn storogs. haul trash. rspMr 
fence Free estimates. CMI 3S7 5330

F A R M E R 'S
CO LU M N

N W ) N i l  EZ O* OaH Cart*. Cbarfari 
MclwRad. t m  Cbran* Avf* Salat. INO 
Eaal am

488
Farm  Equipment 428

TH R E E  1979 EASY GO gsH carts, 
sxcollont battorlos. chargers in 
ctudsd. 0495 to 0795 1001 West 4th. 17

TIL LIN G . MOWING, yard ckonod. 
light hauling Reaaonabk. Fret os 
tim stes Wait 243 30S1 or Rick 
2410902

IN TE R E S TE D  IN ktnkig group M 
smMI rotMl businesses storting kw  
cost m MIt CMI A J , IS l 2111

LAD IES. H AV E you hod your corpot 
stoomod ckonod tor moot spocisi 
occoskns? If not. give us o cMI M  
Cosoy's Ckoning Sorvico for o froo 
estimott 2S7 9S49
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  B xporknct  
house pointer, will ckon y o r ^  Mkys. 
haul trash, mow gross. CaH 393 5974.
LAWN SER VICE Mornings. Mawlng. 
edging, grass csichsr. hauling N ON 
Free ostimotts 2430542
W ILL  B U ILD  HORSE boms, pigs 
foncts. coNk or window guards. All 
kind of ropoks. Horst carrots, tm 
buildings And smMi contracts. Low. 
Low foot sMkfsctkn CaH 1-4051110.
H O U S EFA IN TIN G . ROOMS added, 
yard foncas 3S3 B247.
W A N T E D  C A R P E N T R Y  mark 
Largs sr smMl. 14 years ■xpsrisncs 
Roasonabk rates Froo ostimolos 
CMI Ronnk M 341-4210

SEA C O N TA IN E R S
8x8xM6Nd 8x8x49

Ranchers, Farmers and 
Butinattes, thasa con- 
talnars ara watar proof, 
dirt proof and rat proof. 
Tha ara constrvetad of 
stool , a l u m i n u m  or 
fiborglass; ara salf sup
porting and naad no 
foundation.

CaH Larry Oxlay 
91S-4S3-4480, San Angalo 

Wtdelivar

Musical
Instrumants 538
D O N 'T 9 U Y  a naw ar uaad ar*sn ar 
piano until you chock with Los White

FIS
ond Organs. Saks and sarvico regular 
m Big Sprl«*0 Las White Music. 4090 
Oonvilk. AMkno, Texas, phono 915 
473 9701.

Household Goods 531
L 0 6 k i n 6  p o r  toad wt*« TV -t and 
opptlsncost Try  Big Sprmo HsrMvsre 
fktt. 117 Main. 347 5395.
S4" A N TIQ U E ROUND Ook podestsi 
tobk. 4 choke. 075$. OvM wood tobk  
with toot. 4 choke. Large onngue 
drossor; 4 pestor oak bod All m 
oxcMknt condNion. 343 4437
FOR SALS: Ook dining room suite, 4 
choirs, uphMtkrtd 9sats with cant 
bocks. To bk has 2 ptacss sf miayod 
glass. Oaad candfkn. Atking 01M 
393 7057

Farm  Service 425 TV '8  a  Stereos 533

W ILL SIT W ITH  Eldsrty.sr Sick, thak 
homo, hotpitM ar nursing home, 399 
4727 References

F IN A N C IA L 388
Loans 325
t i& ltA T U K e  LOANS up t* I M .  CiC 
Flnanca, ma RvemaN, M l TIN . Sub 
tact toaRprawal.

DOYLE'S TRACTOR  
SERVICE 

Specializing In 
Jehn Deere Tractors 

CartiB Doyle 
915-283-2728

C E N T  W ITH  apNan «* buy RCA It "  
cater TV . 010 par week CiC, 40s 
Rvnnats. 243 7330

Garage Sales 535
M O V IN O  S A L E  I Purnttur*. 41a 
Xwbtlwr, miKallanaaw*, clMMram 
cMRa*. Oetwb** and A<p*n O* 
Waaaan read to 0*aiM*d, rtpm 1 
blacka.

Investments 349 Livestock
FOR SALE HOU90 kan. WIN dkeounf 
to 14% CMI 343 1035 after S;00.

4i5
0 WEEK OLD pigs lor solo 1 i l l  HU:

Miscellaneous 537
USED LUAIBSR and carrugotod Iron 
2507 West Mighwot m, phono 3430741

Torson.
NO E X TR A  Oiorgs For House CM k  
through March. CaH newt Bill's Sow 
mg Machine Rspsk* 343-4339.

1984 Political Directory
• A '4 ' 'A 'A '4 ' '6 r 'A " A A A " A 'A 'A " A 'A " A " A 'e 'A 'A '4 ' 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A 'A

The following participating candidates have registered for the offices 
indicated;

COUNTY COMMISSIONER, PCT. 1
DEMOCRATIC rfNMAIIY

O.L. (Louie) Brawn

Reymond BtoWnge

COUNt 7C O MMW S ^ ^  PCT. 3
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

M. Fem Cox
a« M auawN tmCm

JoneH SrneUwood

NeH Fryar
ra M mMkyNitFnm
Qemer Thixton

Bob e. WNeon
I M  aau ay Rib I  Mb

Oliver fflud) Nicholt. Jr.
aw Id  M NtyT«*ObfllbbaNRb»iaba.nxq»

REPUBLICAN PRMMRY
W.B. "BIN' Creoker

aw M  awaayWR -mr-cnam

Trtvle E. Breclieen
PW M  m M b rT ra W if  b rw x ,,.

Cleylon McKinnon

D k TR IC T ATTORNEY
Robert D. (Bob) MNIer

Pw M  awakyRwmo mmama

fVek Hemby
iw M laWkyRkaHwi*,

JUSTICE OF THE P E i ^ ,  PCT. 1
DEMOCRATIC PRMARY  

Doyle Lamb

Robert Btopp 
PW M  pwaayNibbisim* 

CMna Long
NS M pM9 Sy eSMa Ung

MARSHA  
Wrackar 
Raalpf B
B R A T Sf 
A M -W a y  
353-7102. i
PRICES  
IhB af k 
(daaartpi 
2933 or 91
STAM P C 
USA uhH 
want ate

8X16 
floors, 
6x12 
wheel! 
8 x 1 6  
trailer 
9 Foo 
truck I

3 D lIP Li 
rajMstar,

Y A R D  O 
or 343-711 
FOR SAL 
$00 at 1< 
C.O.

RE

roon
lurni

RAl



<
.375
..380
.380
.390

M.... ..400
..... .420

..485

..430

..436
.440
..446
...480
..500
.503

....... .504
..SOS
...soe
;..5io
...513
...515
.517

...520

...523 S

...525

...527
ts.... ...530

...531

....532

...533

...536

....536

... 537 X
2«P- ...540

...548

...550

...563

....564

...556

...567

...560

.563 1
565 1

...567 1
...570
...573 9

Mad... 575 1
...577 1
...560 1

tpair. ...561 S
INPP.. ...563 f
1.... ...565 1

...580 \

...508 1
.ASSIFYeiX) 1 

»««■ ^

IEOUS500 
Itê  513
t a l  P*t Sawpltn 
r wrtgM Ptwr 
n mwqMcy> IN
Of.____________

IM  MWWIwr*

. D IS44
Ne« m «it. wMf*

515
4 0  W IO irM fl

I ereemlog. Pat

6 l  ttiam ttM 
:«il Ann Prittlar,

alor • 9rMmtn« 
md WadnMday ' 
U 7 f «  1119 WMt

•All bTMdft, 14 
Prat dip witti 

rtwrtfdv appoint

»ds S20
I C a m . ctiarforo 
1 Avto SolM. 13i0

OO poM corto.
charparo in 

l « i  Watt 4»tl, 17

530
ar uaad erpan or 
k wttti ta t  WtMta 

■aldaHn Pianot 
Id tarvica rapular 
Wiita Matic. 4090 
anat. pfiona OIS

« o d i  ^
5“3tad’T v Ta n d
Sprint Hardwara
>tS_____________
NO Oak padrttai 
Oval wood tabia 

L tarpt antidua 
oak bod All in
it f -d n i_________
dnp room w itt . * 
taatt wltb cana 

piacat of Inlayad 
on. Atkinp tSOO

533
I to bay RCA ir*  

waali CIC, 40t

535
Parmtara. dit 

naaat, cMMrant 
and Aipan. Oo 
logwood. ripM 1

us 537

iau«74i
) Par Maim  Callt 
• nawl •III'* Saw
, sas-ana.

le offices

k ,  PCT, 1
A R Y

M isce tla n e o u s S37 MiscallaiMous 537 C a rs  fo r S o lo 553 Campor Shells 5«7

REPO R EN TALS 
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale 
Or Trade

Living Room, 
Bedroom,

Dining Room 
Furniture a  
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
2*3-7101

POR SALE larga walar air candltta- 
nar. Ilka naw t IN ;  Uiad cantral haa-
aar, SM. Qaarantaad. sas-wia._______
M AR SH ALL D AY ROOY SHOP and 
IWrackar Sarvica. m -SU t. a mllaa
■aat o f  Ig Spring.__________________
R I A T  SPRING Claaning Gluat. Uao 
A M -W a y  Ham a P ro d u c ti. Call 
sas-Tigi. Aak about momiily apaclala. 
PRICES R ED U C ED  for apring plant 
Ing at locally grown oMarlca pIna 
(daatrt pma). Prank EvrMga. *IS-aas-
sass or ais-aw-aao mignta)._________
STAM P C O LLEC TIO N  ol Ratlraa. Old 
USA un-uiad. Taka only what you 
want at coat. »l5-3S4-asai. Odaaaa.

8X14 Storage Buildings, 
floors, dbl. doors...J.S1350 
4x12 Concession Bldg,
wheels..........................$450
8 x 1 4  C a r  h a u l e r
tra ile r.........................$1250
9 Foot Knapheide 1-ton
truck bed......................$495

Bill Chrane 
Auto Sales 

1300 East 4th
3 D ISPLAY CASES, tSO SwTac CMli 
rajjMar, 3 wood thalvlno unitt, 347-

Y A R D  D IR T, S3S o lOOd. Call 343-O40 
or 3l3-71f0 oftar S.
FOR SALE -tlMppinp cortt, SIS to SIS? 
Sot ot 19P0 347-SS0, Don or
c .o .________________________________
W A T K IN S  P R O D U C TS  for pood 
tpicat, axtroett, haoitti naadt and 
mora. 17S0 Sewrry, or coll 343-4097.

re m irn ir
sijg
H iO H U kN b A U l L  la gliilng away 
avar SISH m caM and prUaa, March
Slat. R igla iir nawl__________________
p 6 r  SALE: I I "  waad planar/ maidar 
and taw s liana pawar l l i/  14S SP
malar. St>-S»tl._____________________
S P R IN G  C L E A N IN G  S P E C IA L -  
Nldialt Carpat Claaning. Dry Paam 
Matlwd. Call a*7-7tl4 aNm a ;ig  p.m. 
Praa aitimatat._____________________
1«7t M E L E X  GOLP Cart. Raal NIcal 
IS7S. Sugar all-purpaaa tilt trailar,
SS7S. aay-swg._______________________
HOWARD Callagt ntida Jarald Cox 
tar tlia Callaga Eoard at Tru ttaai. 
Palltical Advartiting paid far by Tarry 
Wagman, tstt CIndv, Big Spring, 
Tanga ywst.________________________
L IK E  MEW Mantgamary Ward tlliarr 
S haraa, back and tarward gaar. Uaad 
s haura. sasaara.____________________
M UST S ELL- MavMgl Lampa, calgr 
T V ,  atava, ra lrig a ra lg r, ataraa 
cablnat, apaakar, girla bicycla. SaT- 
UlSarSaydBM.

t m  POND M USTANG. Aulamatic, 
aiiBtlltnt eandtian. aniy M,Baa mllaa, 
ana aamar. sar-iaaa ar taa at HS7 
AMofidblo.
FO R  SALE- HS1 OWtmoblla Cuflaat 
Rrouplibfn. Folly loodod, proof tbapo. 
l iM i .  Can ba toon batofoan 4 p.m. and 
4 p.m. ot WtBt wind Atotol, Room 14. 
S FSC IA L 197S OLDS CvtIOBB Suprama 
Rroophom. Complttdly loodad, all 
aictroB, ront proof, oxtro cloon, ovor 
30 nwp. n j n  firm. Coll 347-SBM or
343-3ii0.____________________________
m s  F IN TO , GOOD condition. 4 tpoad, 
prico nopotloMo. 347-3S31 or 347-I44S, 
atk for Cynttila.

A  L I E R  M C TA L  conwdc •
thort wide Chavrolat. Rod, Ilka naw,
SMS. 343-1371, Oory._________________
FOR SALE -Nka camper for long 
wide bod pickup. Ooubia doors, SlOO,
only 4 yoort old. Call 343-4130_______
LONG CABOVER ctmpor. Sloops 4. 
will toll for $1300. Call 343 1S40. 
CAM PER S H ELL for tola. Loot wide 
bod. sits. Coll 347 707t.

Motorcycles

ss:.s;SOLD!'for furtl.“ .!5f.M“

Dolta iS.
II 347-4379

Want to Buy 549
G O O D  U S E D  f u r n i t u r g  a n d  
appHancaa- Duka Uaad Purnitun, SP4
Wait 3rd. IST-Sail.___________________
W ILL B U Y  good uaad furm tun, ap- 
pllancaa or anything at valua. 
Branham Purniturg (Igrmarly Dub 
Bryanfa), tggi Eaat 3rd. sai-SOSa.

A U TO M O B IL E S  550
Cars for Solo 553

RENT-OPTION 
TO BUY

•90 DAY Cash Option 

•PAY OFF OPTION 

‘No Credit Required’
R rg I wBBks rent F R E E  with  
a n y  n e w  rantal m a d e  in 

M a rc h . R C A  T V s  SteraoB. 
W hirlpool appHanoss, Hving 
roam , bedroom , and dinada  
fum N ura.

CIO FINANCE 
& RENTALS 

406 RUNNELS 
263-7338

NO CREDIT CHECK 
We Finance 

M a n y  U n t t a  t o  S e le c t  F r o m

Carroll Coates 
Auto Sales
l i e i  W e s t  4 th  

2 S S -4 S U

IN I CA DILLAC CO UPE D E V IL L E , 
low mllaBoa, mutt M il, laMa runnlnp
out. mASO. After 4 ,343-TSiS._________
1971 EU lC K  LASABRE, llpht Mua, 
vary clean, leaded, mutt tM  te ap-
praciBta. C H  343-4S33.______________
1949 GLOSM OEILE ft. A  1 Condition, 
Micltalln tirat, good Intida end out.
SiPP. Coll 347 5S30.___________________
1979 C H R Y S L E R  N E W  Yorker. 
Loodid four door. S3S00. 343-S90S oftar
A__________________________________
WE B U Y  wracked and |unk cart. Call
Smlttla, 347-1S44.____________________
1974 PGNTIAC C A TA LIN A . Naw an 
pIna, power, air end crulM. clean.
394-4SSS.____________________________
1977 FG N TIAC GRAND Frhc. Now 
flrat, Ifitarlor, paint, power, oir, pood 
pot milaopa. Call 343-S444.

tfti 3SSZX, 1-fS. Sllvar wIRi naw  
Intariar. All pawar and axtrat. One 
owwar, SIdSOO mllat. 91S-37S-71S1.

JM PS 554
f 6 i^ s a l e  • 1943 Jaap Van. last than 
» j m  mllat. S90S firm. Saa at 1900 
Orapp. O onorC.G .

Pickups 555
F G R S A L B : 19SS 4 whaal drive Toyota
pickup. S43BS. Call 347 344S.__________
m i  C H E V R G L E T SILVERADO, 3/4 
ton, dloMl. long bad, all olactric.
1-494-194S.___________________________
1974 TO Y O TA  PICK UP wItti newly 
built anpifia. Good tIrat, pood condi 
tion. Call 347 0913 after 4:0P p.m.
FOR SALE ‘19S7 Ford pickup, runt 
pood. I9S4 Cfiavrolat wagon, no motor 
or trantmlMlon. 1973 Flat tor parts.
1949 L TO . Call 347-4S45, Don.________
m o  C H E V R O L E T PICKUP. 4 cylin 
dtr, standard, runt pood, body proof. 
$1,000. 343-4437.

Trailers

Boats

Auto Parts 
A Supplies
1974 M AZDA 2 DOOR Parting out 
Bill Chrona Auto Salat, 1300 East 4th.

Trucks
1943 f 6 r D  TO T E R  truck with winch 
motor. Excellent condition. Make of 
for. 91S-343 3044.
FOR SALE 1973 KW Cabovor, 390 
Commint, 13 tpaad. 1973 Hobbt sliding 
axia trailar. Asking lis m o  or bast 
offer. 347 1443.

Vans 540
Oilfield Service

m i  ELDO R AD O  M IN I Motor home. 
33*, lew miloapa, panarator, ttorapa 
pod, extra ttorapa built on roar, hitch 
on front and back, axcaliant condition,
3N-4S13.____________________________
1903 F R O N T RANGE Fifth whMi. 
oxtro cloon, low milaopa. 3N-4013. 
1903 3 T E L K H A R T TR A V E L E R  Fifth 
wbaai, naw, oir conditlonaf. 394-4013.

Travel Trailers 545
190 Z r  TR A V E L  TR A IL E R , cloon, 
Oir conditlonar, pood tiros, many ax 
trot, apuolHar hitch. Coll 343-4007. 
mi 34 FO O T PROW LER Travel 
Trailar, fully taH contained. 347 3107.

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER
Please check your Classified Ad 
the RR ST day It appears. In event 
of error call:

263-7331
NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED 

FOR MORE THAN ONE (1) 
INCORRECT INSERTION.

Big Spring Herald
WANT AD
ORDER FORM

PHONE
263-7331

PHONE
263-7331

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

(2)

(7)

(3)

(8)

(4) 

(9) V

(5)

(10)

(12) — (13) (14) (15)

(17) _ _ (18) (19) (20)

(22) (23)
•

(24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE• •

RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTIPLE INSERTIONS MINIMUM CHARGE IS WORDS
NUM BCR  
OR WORDS 1 DAY 1 DAYS 9 DAYS 4 DAYS 9 DAYS 4 DAYS 9 DAYS

IS 4 .0 4 .0 4 .0 9.0  ̂ 9 .0 9.0 9 .0
14 4 .0 4 .0 4.0 9.49 9 .0 9.0 9 .0
19 4 .0 4 .0 4.0 9.94 9 .0 9.0 19.0
19 9.0 9.0 9.0 9.41 9 .0 19.91 19.0
19 ? .0 9.0 9.0 9 .0 19.0 0.99 11.0
0 9 .0 9 .0 9 .0 9 .0 19.99 11.0 11.0
II 9 .0 9 .0 9 .0 9 0 11.0 11.0 19.0
n •J9 •J9 9 .0 14.0 11A1 11.0 19.0
0 9 .0 9 .0 9.0 19.94 1M4 19.0 19.0
0 9 .0 9 .0 9.0 11.0 11.0 19.0 14.0
0 9 .0 9 .0 19.0 11.0 11.0 14.0 1S.0

All Individual claaaiflad ada raquira paymant In advanca

CLIP AND MAIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

N A M E _________________________________
A D D R E S S  _____________________________
C I T Y ____________________________________
S T A T E _________________________________
ZIP ______________________________________
Publish for____ Days, Beginning________

Fon voun CONVENKNCC 
c u r  OUT LABEL AT MQHT 

O ATTACH TO VOUn ENVELOPE

THE BIG SPRING HERALD

CLASSIFED DEPT.
P .O . B O X  1431 

BIG SPRING, TX 79720

PRINTING 
A T ITS BEST  

CHEAPER, TOO.

*  Advartlalng Flyara 
a Ntanitnart — Salt« Lalttrt 
a Brochurt* — Envalopat 
a Ltnartwada-ButmaMFonM 
a AND A LOT HONE!!!

Big Spring Herald 
CommerciEd 

Printing 
710 Scurry 
263-7331

Classified Crafts 
plans & patterns

a »

1

O U TL A W  BU N N Y O U ILT  
White fabric, quilt batting, 
and 10 diffarani callcot 
machine appliquad and 
quMlad Site 44 Inches 
square No 154B-2 $3 9$

BA R N YAR D  P O TH O LO ER S  
Sa< InchMtaa dastgnt for a 
pfg -ca l. cow. rooalar, and 
han. Mada from mualln. 
quitt batting, and Maa tapa; 
eofomd artth acrylic paima 
FuN-alaa. iron-on paltama
No.isia-2 ta.as

DRESS-ME BEARS Slutfod- 
fabrlc baora laach baalc 
droabing akHIg to loddlara 
Aboul 24 Inchob laN.
No. 2132-2 S3.aS

ToOrdar...
luHy INuatratod and dalallad 
plara tor Ihota daUghttuI 
profocta, pfaaaa apocity ttia 
projoct nama and numbar 
and aand S3.BS for oach 
protect. Or, aond SB.OO and 
apacHy Iho combo numbor 
32B1-2 le order aB Itirea of 
thoao protocta. Larga color 
caMog. H  as. AN ordarg 
ara poalaga paid. Mall lo:

ClaaamadCratta 
Dapl. C fnawapapgr tip eada)

Box 159
BIxby, OK 74008

T r ic k y  Situation

570
19B3 VIR AGO  930 LOW mileapt. Digi 
tal read out. $3300. Phene 347P1S7. 
FOR $A LE 19M $M Midnight 
$peciel. Very lew mlleepe. Excellent 
cendltlen, fully dressed i 457 2339 
19H YAM A H A  790. Sheft drive, fully 
dressed, one owner, 4400 ectuel miles.
Cell 347 1303.________________________
190 YAA4AHA 490 Maxim II. Like 
new. drive shaft. First 9100.1403 East 
14lti. 07-1143.

577
3 W H E E L  TRASH hauling trailer. 
$10. Pickup bed treiler, 930. Cell 
343-4437.
H E A V Y  D U TY  tandem 9x14 trailer, 
lights and electric brakes. 9100. 343 
130.

580
FOR SALE 14' V Haul fiberglass 
beet, trailer and 40 hp motor. 07 7935
after 4 :0  p.m.______________________
FOR SALE 190 Dyne Trek Bess beat. 
10 horse power Evinrude 24 volt 
trolling motor, l llvewell, 3 coolers. 
243-00 after 7 p.m.

583
O E A D L Y  H A N D F U L  —  Christy Brunch  
of the Gainesville Pit M asters hold a 
snake in her hand during the Big Spring

Oil Equipment 587
FOR L E A S E ; generators, power 
plants, fresh water tanks end water 
pumps for your water needs. Choate 
Well Service. 393 $331 or 0 3  031. 
NEW  C A TTE LG U A R D  $'x13', fold 

adown wings for rig use. 940- Days 
1 497 330. After 4, 0 7  4443.

590
C H O A TE  F A S T L IN E  Dealer for 
Poly-Ark end Co-Exx Pipe, rental, 
sales and permanent installation 
393 $331 or 0 3  990_________________

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C LA SS IFY

IF Y O U 'V E  Been looking You know a 
home like this is hard to find. 3 
bedroom, 3 bath, water well, garden, 
fireplace, central heat, refrigerated 
air, delightful and fresh new carpet, 
big pantry, custom china cabinet, 
beamed ceiling, dishwasher, ceiling 
fans, Coahoma Schools, horses 
welcome ofid all this for under 940.00 
McDonald Realty. 243 7415 or Sandra
393 5337____________________________
1979 HONDA 7 0  LOW mileage, 
custom paint, runs well. Call 07 9039 
after 4 p.m. end weekends. 
W ESTINOHOUSE G O LF cart, good 
condition, pood batteries 0 0  or best
offer. Celt 07 107__________________
CO TTO N  BY PRODUCT pellets, 0  
pound baps, mixed with corn, cotton 
seed meal and molasses, 0  35, Plain 
with molasses. 93.35 Excellent cow
and sheep feed 3 0  4437_____________
GOATS FOR Salt Call 343 001

Snake wranglers corral 
2,900 pounds of rattlers

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., March 27,1984 5-B

Fund started 
for Coahoma 
cancer patient

A fund has been set up 
fo r  R . E . D i g b y  o f  
Coahoma who is at M.D. 
Anderson  H osp ita l in 
H ouston , u n d ergo in g  
cancer treatments.

To help defray expenses 
a fund bias been set up at 
the Coahoma State Bank. 
Frances Swann, a bank 
employee, is administering 
the account.

NO 10915
ESTATE OF LLOYD D GILBERT. 
DECEASED IN THE COUNTY 
COURT OF HOWARD COUNTY, 
TEXAS PROBATE DOCKET 

NOTICE
Notice i i  hereby given that Original 

Letlen Teatamenlary upon the estate 
oT LLOYD D. GILBERT, deceased, 
were issued to me. the undersigned, on 
the 21st day of February, loat. in the 
proceeding indicated below my 
signature heretor, which li  tUU pen- 
d i^  and that I now hold such Letlm  
All persons having claims against said 
estate, which ii being administered in 
the county below named, are hereby 
required to present the lame to me. 
reapectfuUy, at the address below

given, before suit upon same it barred 
y the general statute of limitation, 

before such estate is cloaed. and within 
the time prctcribed by law 

My post office address it: 1210 East 
ISIh Street. Big Sprii«. TX 72720 

Dated this 23rd day of March, 1004 
JOHN RICHARD GILBERT 
1737 2/27/M

Rattlesnake Roundup held over the 
weekend. Th e  event saw m ore than 2,900 
pounds of rattlers caught.

E.H. Mancill of Crane brought in a 
66-inch long snake to win the longest 
snake honors at the Big Spring Rat
tlesnake Roundup last weekend.

Tied for second and third longest were 
J.C. Brem, also of Crane, and the Sand 
Hills Rattlesnake Club of Andrews, with 
snakes measuring 64‘/̂ inches long.

The shortest snake honors went to Steve 
Hale of Colorado City, who brought in a 
13‘ŷ  inch snake. A tie for second and third 
place went to Sherman Powers of Big Spr
ing and J.C. Brem of Crane, with snakes 
measuring 14 inches long.

Johnny Forbes of Colorado City, Sher
man Powers of Big Spring and E.H. Man
cill of Crane brought in snakes with 15 rat
tles and a button to tie three-ways for the 
snake with the most rattles.

Johnny Forbes brought in the most 
snakes, measuring in with 483 pounds.

The event, sponsored by the Big Spring 
AMBUCS and Coors, brought in 2,943 
pounds of snakes. About 750 pounds were 
co ok ed  and s e rv e d  to roundup 
participants.

Close to $4,000 in venom was donated 
for research and Texas A&I University.

Lead-laced feed killed horses
DALLAS (A P ) — Seventeen of 50 horses exposed to 

lead-contaminated feed at a North Texas YMCA camp 
have died of lead poisoning during the last three mon
ths, camp officals said.

A toxicologist said the poisonings appear to be ac
cidental ami isolated, and camp officials said Monday 
they believe a horse found dead Friday at Camp Grady 
Spruce in Palo Pinto County may be the last casualty.

“ All (50) horses consum^ the lead, but none of the 
survivors shows severe clinical signs," said Dr. John 
Reagor, chief of toxicology in the Texas Veterinarian 
Diagnostic Center in Bryan.

“ There was lead contamination in an ingredient of 
the horse feed,”  he saiif.

Reagor said the feed probably picked up the lead in a 
contaminated rail car or truck.

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES 

RENT-TO-OWN

VCR
$21 Q Q  PGrWGGfc 

ForAYaar

Prlca InchidGS vlawing 
ol 104 movtaa by your 
cholCG FREE.

1228 W . T h ird
2 6 7 -6 7 7 0

How the future began.
aaaAam a

7:00 P.M. ONLY
n j ! T ~

o
PAUL NEWAAAN

ROOOY DENSON

AN ORION 
RtCTUR«$ n t l lR M

7:00-9:00
eoeiossES

STRA
o W  IB

7:10-9:10

7:10-9:10

Crisp, tender, chicken'fried fingers of lOO'Vo beef, golden fries, 
Texas toast and creamy country gravy. That’s the one and only 

Dairy Queen Countr>’ Basket. come on by for the Texas taste 
that's just this side of heaven —  now at a heavenly sale price!

Monday, March 26 thru 
Sunday, April 1

Dairii 
Queen

“J u a i k e e p s o n  
g e ttin g  b e tte r."
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Texas sports fast 
growing counties

NEW YORK (A P ) — Texas claims five of the na
tion’s six fastest growing counties, while M ichi^n 
has two of the top three in population loss, according 
to a new study ^  Dun & Bradstreet Corp.

The report issued this week showed counties in 
the Sunbelt experiencing the greatest population 
gain between 1980 and 1983, while those in the in
dustrial Midwest and Northeast were the biggest 
losers. Previous U.S. Census Hgures have shown the 
same trend.

The fastest growing county in the study was Mon
tgomery County, Texas, near Houston, where the 
population ju m p^  SO percent in first th m  years of 
the decade, from 128,487 to an estimated 193,073.

On the other end at the sale was Wayne County, 
Mich., an auto manufacturing center ttut includes 
Detroit. Its population declined 5.5 percent, from 
2,337,891 to an estimated 2,208,992, the report said.

“ The migration of workers and their families is 
closely associated with job availability and patterns 
of regional economic growth and decline,”  the com
pany’s chief statistician, Joseph W. Duncan, said in 
a three-page summary of the report, which cited 50 
big counties — 25 of them fast-bowing and 25 fast- 
shrinking.

The company said it arrived at its estimates using 
d irect m arketing data that “ identify the 
characteristics of U.S. households and track their 
movements,”  plus other information it did not 
specify.

“ Heavy development”  of the Texas oil industry 
fueled the growth of five counties there. After Mon
tgomery. the three fastest growing counties in the 
nation were Fort Bend, Elctor and Denton, all in 
Texas.

The report said Gwinnett County, Ga., a suburb of 
Atlanta, was the nation’s fifth fastest-growing coun
ty of more than 100,000 people, and another Texas 
county, Collin, was sixth.

Madison County, Ind., near Muncie, was ranked 
second in population loss, with a drop of 5.28 per
cent, followed by Barrien County, Mich., with a 4.4 
percent drop, and the Bronx, which is both a county 
and a boroub of New York City, with a 4.3 percent 
loss.

Arlington, Va., was No. 5 in population loss with a 
3.7 percent loss.

Overall, of the fastest-shrinking counties, states 
noted more than once included Michigan with six 
counties. New York with four, and Ohio, Indiana 
and New Jersey, all with two, the study said. Of the 
fastest-growing, multiple listings were eight in 
Florida, six in Texas, two in Louisiana, two in 
Virginia and two in California.

Here is a list of the top 25 estimated population 
gainers and losers, by percentage, among counties 
with more than 100,000 people in 1980:

Gainers, with biggest gainer listed first: Mon
tgomery, Texas; Fort Bend, Texas; Ek:tor, Texas; 
Denton, Texas; Gwinnett, Ga.; Collin, Texas; 
Arapahoe, Colo.; Lee, Fla.; St. Tammany, La.; 
Pasco, Fla.; Lafayette, La.; Marion, Fla.; 
Seminole, Fla.; Palm Beach, Fla.; Harris, Texas; 
Geveland, Okla.; Manatee, Fla.; Clark, Nev.; 
Volusia, F ^ .; Davis, Utah; Prince William, Va.; 
Sarasota, Fla.; San Bernardino, Calif.; Solano, 
Calif., and Virginia Beach. Va.

Losers, with top loser listed first: Wayne, Mich. 
Madison, Ind.; Berrien, Mich.; Bronx, N.Y.; Arl 
ington, Va.; Kings, N .Y.; New York, N.Y. 
Washtenaw, Mich.; Lane, Ore.; Delaware, Ind. 
Cambria, Pa.; St. Louis, Minn.; Queens, N.Y. 
Mahoning, Ohio; St. Louis, Mo.; Berkshire, Mass. 
Jackson. Mich.; Hudson, N.J.; District of Colum
bia; Calhoun, Mich.; Lab ile , III.; Genesee, Mich. 
Philadelphia, Pa.; Essex, N.J., and Cuyahoga, 
Ohio.

' I t a r g a im  to  '' 
iK 'st th e  ' I I h im I !  ; \

7-Days A W eak
Big Spring Herald

B O B ’S
CUSTOM CARPET 

SERVICE
W E IN S TA LL  

C A R P ET, VINYL A TILE

267-6935

It’s never 
too cold to save 

on a cooler.

Industry looks to Texas

Buy an evaporative cooler lot 
your t^me or busir̂ ess now -  
before summer s peak demand 
And save cold cash

Ccmie summet everyone will 
be starKlirrg in line sweatirnj it 
out -  waiting for installation

Get pre season savings tot a 
nice warm leeling now And truly 
comfortable cooling later -  when 
you really need it

See out coolers from the man 
utocturer ot Amenca s best 

; selling brand for over X ) years 
But do It betoie the cooler 
demartd hcKits up

Arvin
Arctic Circle

Stainless
Steel

5 yr. Limited 
Warranty

AUSTIN (A P ) -  As the nation’s 
economy rebounds from the recession, 
the governor’s Office of Economic 
Development is being besieged with in
quiries from out-of-state industries wan
ting to look Texas over, officials say.

“ We’re being delug^ with corporate 
relations inqu iries,”  said Harden 
Wiedemann, who directs the office.

He attributes the interest to the improv
ed economy, noting that the nation’s in
dustries are using about 80 percent of 
their plant capacity. That level in the past 
has served as a trigger for an increase in 
expansion and relocation opportunities.

“ Some (inquiries) will pan out and 
some will be way down the pike,”  
Wiedemann said.

New industries coming to Texas and 
wanting to deal personally with the gover
nor should be bringing 1,000 jobs with 
them, Wiedemann said.

Although Gov. Mark White has put in

dustrial recruitment near the top of his 
list o f priorities, he has time to dral per
sonally only with major employers, 
Wiedemann said.

’There have been several victories since 
the office was created last autumn.

The 3M Co. was lured to Austin to build 
a research and office center. Goodyear 
’lire  Corp. has agreed to invest $250 
million in the expansion and renovation of 
a Kelly-Springfield radial tire plant at 
Tyler in a negotiation that in vo lv^  an ex
tensive state commitment to help retrain 
workers at the plant.

’The lengthy R o ta tions  over the Tyler 
plant were difficidt, officials said, noting 
that the talks involved convincing the 
plant’s union to agrm  to some pay cuts in 
return fw  job security.

By comparison, the 3M relocation was 
easy.

Big Spring Herald
Want Ads Will Get RESULTS!

All Cooler Parts In Stock.
All sizes: Pads, Belts, Pumps, Pulleys,

* Floats,
i Motors and Etc...
! Service Calls

Johnson Sheet M etal
1308 East 3rd 263-2980

Save 2 0 %  Off Coolers This Week.

I

36th Anniversary 
Celebration 

Shop Pink Tags
Prices reduced throughout the store  

March 26 thru April 7th
i r A j i j J i H . s  ■ r K . v i T i - K i :

9 a .m . til 6 p .m . 202 Scurry M o n . thru Sat.

LAST 4 DAYS
No

Extra Charge 
for;

• Glass or 
Plastic 
Lenses

Any
Style
Bifocal

Oversize
Lenses

Full or
gradient
tint

BIFOCAL
SPECIAL

C O M P LE TE  EY E G LA S S E S  
Y O U  C A N T  PAY MORE!

Satisfaction
guaranteed

Select
from
hundreds 
of frames

Exclusive 
of all other 
offers

Offer Ends 
March 31, 
1984 
Come in 
Today!

(Aphakic. Pholochromic. Diamond-Cut Lenses not included )

OPTICAL 206 Main Street 
263-4325

A doctors prescription IS required, or bring your glasses lobe dupkcaied ^
Youf Number One veiua In Eyewear Since 1941

IfsMowyou.
Its long. 
Its slim. 

Its elegant. MSLMote

17 mg. "I8r", 1.3 mg. nicotine ev. per cigarette by FTC method.

Warning The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health

-ifJ


